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We also keep u. large stock of 
heaven to sleep for countless ages, 
ignorant of everything- Paul 
would not have said: "To die is 

a, servant say to h." .Lord : "My 
pound hath - galn1llef;,en-pouudR," 
unless he rerneirnT:itred receiving 
that pound and the use he had 
made of it~ Death no more 
changes the identity of the soul 
than passi ng from one room to 
another in our homes here on 
earth changes it. Therefore, 
Abraham bids the lost soul of 
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vVuuld be glad to have your trade. 
A11<l as to prices ; well,- 
when you see the grass growing in 
Iront of our store you may ex pect tu 
fl ud others: selling better guuds fur less 
mouey than we are. 

ly show that is a place of con 
scious existence. The Lord Jesus 
says the saints are to be as the 
angels. I know that He is speak 
ing in one special respect, but it 
by no - means appears that He 
means to limit that resemblance 

Dives to remember how he and 
Lazarus had lived on earth. The 
saints in hea vcn have lost noth 
i ng, ~bsolutely nothing at all they 
knew and loved on earth! Nay, 
they haYe g<'tined immeasurably 
in ability to know and love. For 
here we see in a l)llirror, darkly, 
but there face to fa ·e; now here 
we know in part, but there we and Jacob iu hcaven-e-theu must 
shall know oven as we also have they not know them in this holy 
b l 'I'l · at t participation with thorn ofthe joy to the one respect in question; for een xuo wn. ms: seems o me · 1· th tl · of the Lord? But l'eter, James had Ue meant to do so, He would imp res ree ungs·/ 
F . t tl t tl · t · l and John knew Moses aud Elijah have told us. But all the repre- us ' ra ie sain s m reaven 

I on the Mount, <;ai~ we suppose 
sentations of the angels sot them are as truly human eings as t iey that Moses and Elijah knew not 
before us as having conscious ex- were here on eart l. Death has one another] All the accounts of 
istence. not made angels out of them. that coming judgment wi th its 
Again, in that memorable par- "Death, like birth is the act of wonderful awards tench the same 

a'rle our Lord represents Aura- passing from one state of exist- thing. Nay, so universal is tho 

Not only are tho sai uts con 
scious of their existe11cein hea Yon, 
but the Scriptureti everywhere 
iwply tlmt the lite t,hey Jiye is 
the cons<·ious t:ontinuanee of the 
life they lived hem on earth. 
This is involved in the reward& 
which they arc to receive. For if 
they do not presen'e this con 
scious i<lentity, hO\Y could they 
recognize tho justice of those 
awards! When the :Master fl.ttys: 
"Well clono good <llld faithful ser 
v;w t ;" how can that servant re 
joice unle:;s there is a full recol 
lection of the service performed 
for the Master? And how could 

euce to another, giving us noth- belief that even hea the1rn hold it. no small part. of their joy is not 
ing bu4; a change of sitna tion. Saicl the Homan Cicero: "0, that of welcoming us to that fair 
Here . are hvo momenh; of time. glorious clay when I shall retire Janel of pure delight? What more 
Now there is the spirit of man, from this low and sorditl scene, to likely than this? Ah, do I hear 
still tremblingJy dwelling within associate with the divine assem- some doubting heart say: "Oh, 
an expiring body. Next moment bly o[ departed spirits; and not no, for then they must grieve 
the spirit lives without the body. with those only whom I have just when evil befall us or we clis- 
The little words ,in and out con- mentionetl, but with my clear appoint. them." It may be so, but 

tain the only difference. All that Cato, th:Lt best of sonB aud most not more than the dear Lord 
the '!:foul is at death it will be afteT valuable of men." J esns: for they do not love us as 
<l~ath; nothii;i,g less, nothing more. We s/i.(tlt know each other much as He, and He is able to 
It varies nothing. It leaves noth· there ! Ah, what joy does tha I make them happy even when we 
ing of itself. It only ,goes. It knowledge bring? How bl est our disappoint them! Allow that 
1nay .qe when we enter the spirit friends al.Jove to mingle there they cannot be unhappy even 
land ~~e shall be surprised to find with those they have known and when we disappoint them, but 
t.hat' so little ch~in-ge lias taken lo.-ed here ! How sweet the com- they can be much happier when 
pHtce fo OLE' n~oral, nMl 1)erhaps, · paniquship in lwn vcn behvoon the we fulfill their blessed expecta 
also, in our iutellechrnl charneter child arnl its parent l between tati;ms concerning us ancl allow 
-tlu,t we are still so much like lmsbandand wife! between friend them to welcome us to those glo 
what we wore when we lived 011 a11d friend! For though these rious homes of the blest. May we 
earth. There will no clonht lJe earthly relatons are glorious, our turn aside here to ask the ques 
progressive ::iml great changes, es- Lord tells us, no longer exist, yet tions: "Do the saints .ever re 
pecia1ly in tho cha meter of the love a'bicles forever. How blest are visit the earth? The Scriptures 
righteous. Notwithstanding our some we have known who loved do not tell us they do, nor is there 
hest endeavors the close of life eaeh other on earth and who went reason to suppose that such visits 
linds them still Sl,I hject to many to heaven so near together! And are vers frequent. 
imperfentions, still in darkness how blost they all are in the fel- I can easi1y see that as they 
and error in many respents. But lowship of the good and pure of could not be of much help to us 
now how· altered their circum- all ages! Oh, think, beloved, our here while they are disembodied 
stances! how improved their eon- dear ones who went from our spirits and as it is so "very far 
dition ! 'l'heir probation is encled; homes and a,nns have mot and better to be there," they would 
the exciting causes of sin are conversetl with Abraham, with not often revisit the scenes of sin 
ta1rnn away; they lJreatho an 1111- Ivloses, with Samuel, with David, and suffering. But it is not im 
iufectod atmosphere; unholy as- with foaiah, v;rith Mary tho mother possible that they should, for the 
sociations no longer distnrb them, oi Jesus, with the other Marys, angels constantly do so, being"all 
for they have Jesus and angels with Peter and James and John ministering spirits sent forth to 
and the spiriis of just men rnacle and Paul! Oh, what joy they do senice for them who shall be 
perfect for their compauions. The have had i11 that company! They heirs of God," and who shall say 
angels of God are now their have talkeL1 together, they have that the saints who are "to judge 
guides and teachers. Truth, pure praised together. Let us wipe the angels" have less powers of 
from the fonutain head of life, I away onr tears as we think how locomotion? But at least two 
beams with unclondecl lustre happy tney are, and let us rejoice saints have revisited earth 
npon them, and ehases awuy the' that through faith i11 the Saviour Moses and J£lijah. Thus there is 
mistfl of error (Llll1 tho (larkness of \Yho saved them this blessing shall nothing impossible in the suppo 
ig110rn11ce !" But they are 1he be OUTS! sition that others have done so. 
same souJs who once dwelt among Once more in this knowledge of Why more have not clone so may 
us on earth anrl 1illecl our souls the saints it seems to me to be be· that they would thus have 
'tl 1- l · 'l'l h v I diverted our minds away from the w1 1 ove ~w.< _JOY· rny ~~ e implied that they know us here 

lost none of tlleu knol'>ledµ:e of us\ . true object of our aclorntion, the 
, . l i r-·1. 1 on earth. I am aware that it may b"r"at and blessed Goel. But there nor tueu oYe or ns. 1 iey iave "' 

l i. 1 t · 'J. i t t l •ft 1 !in said that we know each other arc instances in which it seems to e t us, t. ra , 1s n1 , 1.lll no e ns 1 s.roa·r.tt ot . . . 
to forget us. Could they return! hL ~t know them. But me other saints have revisited the 
to tis 10-wt y a ml res itTf1eTl1 cirffitj c- ·~ -~· .;,1-[..i;';.?·~~~~+;,J~~~~t-S-IH:'1&:H:--;~!+!. f±ild1±-~U-!'.i}::itJ:l~'1~a+r"@l!t~.-;t*e;--l;bJl~Y•'1il" .. - 
mer plaeos in our homes and I with them._ vVe . are wh~re. all friends. So the pious Hannah 
live. ".' they woulcl bring ~.he ;:rnme \ knmdedg,e. ~s. c~nfessec~l~ h~ute_d Moore, ·when dying, repeated the 
prec10us love t.hey earned a way. n.nd i:nperfoct' they are "-l'lere name of a dear departed sister 
Let us cherish this 'my of think- the nnst.s have all flown away and and stretching out her hands cried 
ing of them. The little babes knowledge . is perfect. vVith us -"joy!" Carnoval, long known 
that left our aching arms were knowledge is d_ependent on sense, as a lunatic in Paris, lost his rea 
ba:bes when they reached the they know without se~se. W_e son on the death of the object of 
~nus of Jesus .. They will grow up aTe on the outer e:lge of the ~111- his tender and most devoted af 
there in the strength and be<tuty verse, they are at its centre. Sev- fection. He could never be made 
of mature manhood, but they will er~l thin?s in Scripture :onfir~ to understand that she was dead;· 
maintain their iclentity. The dear tlns belief that the S<tmts rn but wandered for years about the 
companions of onr 1i ves brothers heaven know what takes place city searching for her, and in most 

' ' h 1"· l . h . sisters, parents, husbands, wives, on ear_t · l' us~, t iere 18 t eu: affecting terms mourning her ab- 
have not ceased to feel the joy\ great mterest m the progress of sence. At last he lay dying, when 
they onee felt for us, and they t!rn Hed_eeme.r's. kingdom. T~e suddenly he started as from a rev 
havo not become so wholly differ- Apostle 1\wl mfonns us that tlns ery and reaching out his arms to 
ent that all sympathy between kingdom .is to i~1ake t.o the angels embrace some one, he uttered !her 
them arnl us must cease. And a revelation of the 1111110.st char- name and exclaimed; "Ah, there 
our aged parents who hiwe fallen I ~e~er of Uocl. Theref?re its af- thou art at last!" A little girl 
to rest in tho anus of Jesus are j fairs. ~rnst be known 111 hecweii, lost her mother at a very early 
indee<l rejuyenate(l in that land and if known there at all su.rely n.ge, and aft.er a few years began 
of life, but uot trnnsforrned into to, no one l'.nore than to tho s~mts. herself to fade away. She would 
ueino·s who neYer knew us in our What angel could be more rnter- lie in the lap of a friend and 
infa1~ey, our childhood, onr youth, ested in the progress of that king- winding her wast.eel arms about 
our rnauhootl · and love us as ten- dom than the Apostle P::i,ul and her neck, say: "Now tell me of 
clerly as the; eveT clicl. Let us otheTS of like sp~rit with h~mself mamma." And after the oft-told 
think or them thus; they have who devoted their whole hves to tale had been repeated she would 
gone-that is all. itR welfare? Moreover, the Lord say: ".Please take me into the 

,Jesus tells us explicitly that there parlor, I want to see my mamma ;" 
is joy in the presence of the an- and there would g;tze long and 
gels of God over ;i repentant sin- tenderly at the picture on the wall. 
ner. Titis shows that what takes Soon she came to her last hour. 

know each other there. "Uood- plnce on earth is known in heaven. ("Do you know me, darling?" sob 
How it is known we are not in- bed in her ear the voice that was 
formed. But we may be sure that clearest. All al· once a brightness, 
if finite man can iind among the as if from the upper world burst 
gifts of God means for transmit.- over the child's colorless counten 
ting information around the globe ance while stretching forth her 
in a few minutes, the Almighty emaciated arms and gazing pierc 
Maker of heaven and earth, who ingly above she cried: "Mother!" 
is everywhere and knows every- and passed away. 
thing, can keep heaven informed But not only amid scenes like 
of what oecurs on earth. It seems those do I believe that the dead 
then that we are fully authorized visit us. Thougl1 invisible to our 
by the Script.me to believe that eyes and inaudible to our ears 
our dear ones in heaven know us they sometimes come to our 
here on earth. They have not churches where once we worship 
only not forgotten anything about eel together and to our homes 
ur:, but they know what has hap- whore we loved each other. As I 
pened to us since they left. Their have bent over the cradle of the 
intetest in us has ever increased sleeping babe whose mother was 
as they have realized i.Il them- gone I have felt a strange sense of 
selves 111,0l'e Ol the unspeaJrnb]e a presence that ever brought me 
blessedness of salvation. What a joy and strength, and have invol 
precious thought is this ! We untarily lookocl, but alas ! in vain, 
cannot see them nor hear from for the dear, familiar form. 
t.he1n, but our precious heavenly Thank Goel we shall not always 
k;ather keeps them informed con- look in vain. 
eerning us, and their love for us 2. A second feature in the con 
increases rather than diminishes dition of those who are with Je 
as the years go by. Oh, most sus, besides their knowledge, is 
truly they are not lost, only gone their love. This is really involv- 
before ! And who shall say that [cONTINUED ON l!,OUR'rH PAffE~] 

Again, it seems to me to l>o im 
plied in this oonscious existonee 
of the saints in glory that they 
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our mintls. It. is au Eden uJtde- hnm as knowingbotl azarns and 
,;:...=.v<-"";ec=~~~""'"' filed; it is a c~uiaan untainte,l by Dives in hell. It m· be thonght 

sin; it is a c:ity that hath foumht- that. as this is a.'-J{rable it is 
tions, a now Jerusd1~m built \\'ith wrong to clrnw thes.,_infere1icos. 

Their J>re,..eut. Home aml ('on• pearls <trnl a11 kiuds of precious But a parnble is nc; a.fal>k. ·It 
stones, and watered by the river possesses the elemeit) ;)f verisim 
o( life; it is our Father's house; ilitude. -When OU' Jivine Lord 

(A sermon by Manly J. Breaker, yes, it is all tlrnde, but a 11 these drew His ill nstrnti1h:; from e<uth 
pre<tchecl at Mt. /',ion, Howard Co., fail to show us ;tll that it really He represented ;hing;R on earth 
Mo., )\fay 19th, 1889.) 1s. Yet the clr~ad in Christ know exactly as they \\ re. The f'O'\ver 
"For I nm in <t strait betwixt it, for it is tlieir lw11w. They who Rowed his graiu, the foli:en.11iti 

two, hnsing a desire to Llep<irt, left our homeR, onr arms, our fond c<tuµ;ht. his fo;h, tll\,-jihe1;liorn Jed 
and to be with Uhrist, wl1ieh is embrace have gone to no inter- his ilocks, t.he won 11: made l1'tw 
far bottcr.''-Phil. 1; ~3. . mediate place, no temporary stop- breacl, the ehildren <tyed, jn;h;s 

·where are the prec10us dead rn ping place l>n t into he<won iti'olf, Ile said t.hey tlid. :~ ... when Ile 
Christ., aH<l whnt is th.cir CO]l(li- ". 'h .. ere in the many abiding places spen. ks of tl~-~J~:VL'lt \ye 
tinu'.", How th,e~e (1llt:~h,0:1c. tn~':;'e_' Je_Hus 1_uts prepar,~0 ~hem a tnrnrn_,'"f~~~ali; 1 _w,hol~J:'~f 
our hen.rts \ lior not only·do we "eternal in tho heavens." Here them as they really'.&r Antl as 
expect some day to be numbered they are, all tho holy dead from our knowleLlge of so'me o the cus 
oursolvos with those who have righteous Abel unto the last pre- toms of the Jewish peopl in th<tt 
ft~lleu .aslo~p in ,J~sus; ,b?t. m~ny I ?ions babe that this ho~r op.cued day is in large .1~1etts?re ~riv:d 
o[ those v; ho 'rnie tho hght .:md its eyes on ea.rt.h and dissatisfied from the beau t1ful little \tones 
joy of onr lives lurrn already with the sight closed them again which He told eoncerning ~iom, 
joined the blessed eompany, and to re-open them in the arms of so our knowledge of hea'\lenlv' 
many others are hasteuing to do Jesus. things is very ~largely cleriYeC1 
so. Not only as ·we move aund -whore is tho wonderful phtce? from the >Yonderful stories He 
their graves m1d read again the In wh<tt direction from earth and told of what takes place int <Lt 
familiar words on the monu- how many miles? The Father lam1 of glory. Henre:we ha,ve a 
men ts; but as we wall\: the stree_ts ha:; not· told ·us, nor need we fo right to draw frorn t~is parable 
they onc:o walked, as we worsh1p know, for when he calls us thither at least cautious inferences of the 
in the <'hurches where they once he will send a guide who will eondition of saints in heaven. 
worshipped; as we rm;t in the lles- teach us tho way. Bnt, in tho Both Abraham and 1aznrus are 
olnte homes where they once liverl meantime, I think we cannot be represented as being as thorongh 
and lo,·eLl, these question,; come Car wrong if we suppose that, <b8 ly conseious as they were here on 
unbirldcn to our hearts: ''Uh, it is the c:ource aud centre ol' all mirth. Abrnlt<un lrnO'-'" and kilks 
where are they to-day, and what Ji(e and light, and power ~md as wisely as when h~ plead f01: 
are the.)' P' Let us ami<l our very ti · t · ti I ] · '-' 1 d r1 ,;i at1 1on y 1n ie w w e u111 \'crne, ~o( om an uorr1orn1i. 
tears thank Goel that Ho has him- it mt1c:t l>e at lhe pltysie<tl eentro But as H even thii were uot 
self given us an answer, wlti('h of that urn verse; and that ~Hottnd sufficient to remove f\:>rever all 
ouµ;ht to !ill us with present peace it the whole physi(;al t:reation possibility C>f douU krom our 
and bring inlini te hope for tho 1 1 l 1 1 

• ~ eeaRe ess y revo ves. minds, two o · Uod'~r;\unts once 
future. . 1 u. I~ THIS IlliAVf•;><.'J,Y lfO)rn Trrw; came down from heave~ to earth, 

I 1. Tho tsainted dead ure even .AUJ<; SLTPl{lnrnr,y BLE;c;T. , and were seen hy hunrn' eyes and 
I nou• 1cit/1 l'lu·ist in lloavc11. This I J I 1 

J N MOR 11 AN 8J. CO This must ho so, fol· tne/ are w<i rcl by human onrs. i\ osc·s ;ml 
~' • 1 , i:-; tlte l'Xplicit dednrntio11 of I 1 ; , , 1 ' d l 'l \Yith Christ, antl t.ho ..ipostlc <l,~- 1 Elija l c:<tme to the ij)rc Jesus 

Script11re. r-Jays the 1\pos( le• l'aul: II ' ] suros us that this being at homo I when e was ti:ansJigmed on t 1e 
wit.11 the Lorcl is far bc~tter l'\'en 1 Mount, <llld talked w,ith. Him 
for oue \Yho <'C\it >'HY for me to ji\·e: about ili:-: co:niuF; doatll at .Joru 
ir< Uhrist. , c:alem. Were they not fonscious? 
l. The kno\\'ll•dge ol' tht' ~::int;; 11\h, yes, rny IJretltren,\our lov.ed 

mak('S lhem l>lPl'L It ougitt (o go 1 ones who lwve gone ~o l.'.e with 
· Jesus Jn n• 0·one k l&'c ".Xt'stence wi1 hout xaying tli:it in U11~ l1lest 1 ' i ,... . _ l ,J ·". ~.· ' . · · . even n1ore tv.lY, Clh...,,cwu:; i:;.wn 

aboLle the saints are a1l conscious. I . . ' 1f 
ti · l 1 ·1 ,. · ti I that 1n \'.'lnch t'Uey 1vot1 here on 
lGY are 1m eoL spo \:Git O.l 1n . te I . . 

.-.! • t 1 · J b t. earth. Let us tlnnli. oi them so. vcri J) ures as as eep 111 esns, ti . . 1 . 

t i · r i t ti 1. 1 'Ve saw the hi;ht tro out of t1ien us o, com·"e re ers o 1e uOL y . ~ ". 
l t t t ' ·11 · ~ · · t eyes, we fohlecl thou· pale hands an< no o 11e 1 um1nec. spin . . . . 

[ th
, · 11 over then hearts, we ca.llecl and n e same w11y we ea our they he<trd us not, and our agon- 

ized hearts said : "They are 
asleep, they C<lll hear us no more." 
No, clear heart, they are not asleep. sleep there, but their bodies. That 

the sainted dead in heayen are The proeious body i · aslBep and it 
does not move responsive to our 
c:all; but the sweet spirit which 
looked out of the dear eyes is not 
asleep. It knows and Joves far 
more fully than it ev0r <lill on 
earth. 
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. ~c n [ from I lw i1od,r aml i o lie· 1l [ 

hum...: wid1 lh~ Lm1l." L\illl th~i:o 
fore the Loni hirns0U said to th0 

grnve-yanls, cemeteries, i. e., 
sleeping-places, not because we 
believe that the sonls of the dead 

BARNARD BLOCK, 

Asheville, I~. C., 
''lla1 iug the d.esirn to Llepart and 
he n•iti1 U1ri1>t.'' To rlepart is to 
be \1·ith Christ! Therefore the 
.\,i>oslil' s:tith iu ~\llother place: 

I •·\\'1• are willing rather to be ab- --- 
S~ t' 11. dying robber: "To-day tiwu sli<lll 

lo H1}}tlr0 {1 l lJ \) \) 1 I be w1il1 Uh ·in parndi:-;e.'' llu\1· 
' g:lorious their lot-witll tiwi1· 
I Lord! Death is robbed ol all its 
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Bihk". (n big line), Testaments, ( "iU1· \darkness through which the be- 
011t number.) hever passes into the presence of 
Sec Our 30 c~nt Bible and his caYiour. On a rnilroaLl in 

Virginia the train slowly and al- 
most pain.fully climbs the top of 

S1>11gB.ouks-\V1~:-kandWo'.;'hip,So;igs a. mountain ran"'O then p1uno·es 
t.>f Lhc lZ1ngdon1, C,.1ory a11d 1 raise, Gos-1 . b ' . n 
pd Hynrns, Holy Voices, am! plenty into a tunnel; antl JUSt as the 
othern. , passen "ers beo·in to expect a ride 
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ScamJccs Ball and our.75 cent Bat. each i::ide a scene of surpa:.:sino- 

Wc carry a lull lmc l'ockeL Books . o 
.and Blank Books. All kiuds of Writing loveliness bursts upon the en- 
Papcr. ~lates .• l11ks, Emdopcs, Albums, c:hanted view. 1::>o de11th lo the 
School !Supph·s. ete., de. 

Write to u~ for a11yL11in;:; you want. saint of the J,orcl is on}y a mo- 
Ordcrs by mail '" ""'l'LI-" !ill~d. montary closing of the eyeR be- 

J. N. J\[Ol~G:\N & CO. fore they open on the caYiour's 
faco. '' ... 1btseni fi'rJ1n tlte bod.I/ is at 
home wit/1 tho Lm·d!" ,. 
Whore tlien iK the Lor<l J csuf" 

to-Llny ~ Where. He i8 they n re. 
In the ourniprosonceof His diYine 
nature llo i~ o[ course everywhere, 
But in that wonderful pcri:;onality 
in which He JiYed on earth, suf 
fered and died on Calvary awl 
ascended from Mt. Olivet, he is in 
some one place; '\Ylrnt is that 
plaee ~ The tkript ures tell UR 

13lain1y. ~aill the a1igels to the 
diRcJJ)Jcs who gazed lovingly <1 l'ter 
llim ·when a cloud hid llim from 
their Hight : ''He was rocei ved up 
into heaven." And lest anyone 
suppoi;;e that thiR means merely 
the region beyond the clouc1R, a 
place intermediate between earth 
and the glorious presence oC God, 
these :::ame living oracles testify 
that Ho- "entered into heaven 
itself, now to appear in the pres 
ence f Goel for us," and assure us 
tlta t our High PrieRt has "sat 
down on the right hand of the 
.Majesty in the heavens." There 
He sits to rnle the universe for 

7 cent Eng. Testament. 
thoroughly conscious, the .Scrip 
tures abumlnntly teat:h. If they 
were all fast asleep, utterly ob 
livious to all that 's going on 
aroum1 them, how could they he 
said to be with Christ§ Ji:\-ident- 
ly the Apostle is referring to a 
<'Onscions presence \Yhl'll he <'ays 
they arc at home with the Lord. 
What a de:Hl and lifeless place 
heaven \YOukl be if fill the mill 
ions upon millions of saints who 
have gone there ( au<l I lrnYe 
:;hown that they have gone there) 
are yet lying about asleep! The 
Apostle l'aul says that it iR very 
far better to be there than to be 
liere on earth ougaged in the di 
vine work of saving souls. How 
eoulll that be if thorn who are 
there know nothing or the glori 
ous for \\'hicl1, like their ]\faster, 
they gave their lives; nay, if they 
knew nothing at <tll o[ that won 
clerful love whieh saved them and 
made heaven for them? No, 110, 
for my part, I had rather remain 
here on earth amiLl all its woes 
and tler;olat.ions of sin <tml death, 
knowi ug Uhristls precious love 
and service than to be carried to 

mar-20-lyr. 

"DAISY" 
ls a tlour 1,hat ''Blooms in the 1-'priug," 

but we Rell thi~ l>eautifui Flour ull the 
year rouud. If you have 11ever tried 
it, don't delay auy lunger. We keep 
au immense stuck of all grades of 

Court House Square, Corner Main and 
Colkge Sb,eets. 

Meal, Bran, Sho1·Ls, &c. the furtherance of His kingclom 
,, a]l(l the welfare of His saints. He 

iR at the SOlll'Ce a nc1 Cell tre o[ alJ 
power, of all authority, of all life 
and light and immortality in the 
whole <'reation '\ hich He has made 
-on IliR Father's throue, on the 
right hand of Majesty on high. 
It is a place as truly ati earth is a 
place, l>ut a. place so glorious and 
magnificent that earth has noth 
ing like it. The 1:-icriptures employ 
many figures to represent it to 

and Lazarus all knew each, though 
Dives was in hell. Jesus says 
they shall come from the East 
and from the West, from the 
North and horn the 8outh, a.ud 
sit clown with Abrnlrnm and Isaac 

FLOUR! 

gain" if it meant. to slec•p through 
many ages. But the glimp::;os we 
ha Ye of heaven in the Bible clear- 

by, pnpa, g;ood-by ! i\raumm has 
eome for me to-uight. Don't. cry, 
1mpa ! We'll all meet ag<1in in 
the moming." Ah, that little 
child was taught of heaven ! They 
cannot bnt know one another 
there. For if their identity is un 
changed by deat.h they know 
themselves as affoeted by others. 
Therefore every Script.ure view of 
heaven teaches directly or incli 
rect.1y the mutual recognition of 
the saints. Abraham and DiYes 

and can give you jL1ot what you want. 
~o <'an we give you just wlrnt you want 
in any kind of fine 

Staple Groeeries. 

Hay, Corn, Oats, 

A. D. COOPER, 



TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1889. 

-------- 
The Asheville Baptist. ever the church letter contains 

little else than blanks, you may 
know that religion is also blank. 
Let us see to it, dear reader, that 
there are no blanks in our church 
letters to the Association this 

during the last six years in West- 
ern North Carolina have been in- --:~:::---c:. ;:--,~"~' 

valuable, and many prayers and JdWN COLLEGE, June 26. 
good wishes will accompany them It hasJeen a year of success at 
to their new home. He and his J uclson )allege. Prof. Boone, 
good wife have done a work havinz fH(shed the crowning ses 
among us the power of which will sion of "~~'years' work, turns his 
be felt through all time, and in face to rd his new field in 
eternity. May heaven's richest Moberly; llo. The thrilling toues 

Some of our correspondents bl · - 1 b 111 cl' ·1 Soon our Associations will be- essmgs attend them. of the si a e rave ieu a way ; 
. carelessly omit to give their post- l .1 ·1 ti f it tio in gm to meet. In some sense these * * .1, t le uai j\riou urn o reci a i ns. 

office addresses, and they even -nr bl' l · I l I hi l " ·1 aid gatherings might be called our n e p. u is. 1 in ;rnot. rer co urnn w 1c. 1 th¬ .,Joung n:en .: a nu 111, . - 
forget to date their oomrnunica- · · ,. B l J ln t f l t 1 annual feasts, but perhaps it a cornmunicatiou rroru rot ter . ens so ofttl-' me, or 1 .erary en - 
tions. "\Ve sometimes receive let- cl 'I'l l 1 · would be more appropriate to l\I. L. McCracken, upon a subject ture, has ·cease . ie c rape is 

11 ters which we wish to answer by I it l · t I · l · cl 'I'l cl ca them reviews, as the Church- p vi a impor ance. t is a Rub- no ongor occupte on iurs ay 
mail, but we do not know to what · t l · 1 Il' l · 1 b l ,, ·1 l · 1 es then assemble to report prog- Jee w 11c 1 we cannot a ore to mg it y talc rers anu >oy am gu 

C' postollice to address our replies. 1 t Wl f 1 d .1 ~ · t. l · ress, compare numbers and agree neg ec . 'v ien a use u an stuueutsi\lJ'lllYOca 10n anc praise; 
upon plans of operation for the We cannot be expected to re- faithful minister of the gospel on l::lundtY, to auquniut ourselves 

member all the postoffices of our f 11 l · .1 l b · I J ' · · l J' t t coming year. Even as reunions, a s at us post, anu t 1e mem ers wit 1t 1e ~cnpt.ures anc is .en o 
subscribers, and IJeople chang·e f d · · t 1-' f I' .-, 1 · t l · our Associations are necessary o a great - eno1mnat10n canno ro . >OOlfti \Y 10se earnes an< rn- 
their. residences sometimes, and b 1 · d t 1· l t 11· " l 1 · and important, for then the sol- e re ie upon o re ieve t rn e igent se~mo11s n:a< e us rea ize 
offices are discontinued and new · ' tl t b 1 diers go into camp for a few days widow and orphans, and when we thatthere iA §)mo 11ng o e eam- 
ones are established. Everv com- l l t tl · l 1 M ·1 f' 1 ( i' and cultivate the social side of J ac c .o 1rn, t 1a,t ie was a ason ec. rom a pre· c rnr or, rom some 

h . munication, if it is onlv a postal · cl cl' cl l ll f' l ) ·1 · t'1 ·1 t ell' nature, as well as transact " m goo stnn mg, an t 1e ca o preac ler8 ; '~uu rn · 1e cnpao ;y 
I card, should give the writer's post- th 1· · 1 · b l 11' r l cl f' tl ' t t 1e business which calls them to- e nenc s m e ia · o t w nee y o · , rn young ipen s prayer-mee - 

office, county and State, and the · 1 t l l t b 1· l · , f tJ l ·1 gether. But it is not our p- urpose 1s neg ec ,(:j(, w 1a can e re iec 1ng, a meaits ·o grow, 1 auc < e- 
clate when the communication · J · ·1 t b in this article to discuss the im- upon? ·where can a man look velopment\fn no.t. nng e se o e 
was written. Again, in writing f' i' · 1 l ·11 b f' · 1 1· 1 h l ·1 f' f' tl t 1 J)ortance of associational meet- or nenc s, w 10 '''i e · mt 1. u ac , on y a ·ew o · 10 eac iers 
about the churches, the county in l f 1 1 l · 1 1·11 l ti ings, for our Churches do not need to see t mt i ·he is sudden y ca lee all(l pi· · JQ 1 N . H' camJ)Ui-i 
which the church is located should · · an argument upon this line, for home, that his wife and little ones 1 and l h"P.t;Y ~u.u·~(_'!__ 

almost all of them ror>resent an- always l>e given. Tlwre are sev- will nott be set a.drift upon' tlrn 1· g; \·.,,'it a l'>O 1 -Jut remnin. 
eral churches of the same name. l nually, and one which fails to colcl current of the world? We The ti.\f:)O'\"\ do not sem out 
There is a Mt. Mori;1h in llon<ler- · ] have its messengers at the Asso- do not know where the neglect is, througn the win<Lows then usu a 
son county, and one in Transylva- i- t 1 · 1 I · · 1· l · 1·1· tl ciation is in bad health and soon µU t rnre is neg ect somew ten'. stre11w111g 1g 1t. Jtrnt a ,or · 1e sun 
nia. One name<l French Broa.d in W goes to decay. But \Ve tlo want e hope the brethren wiJl speak has 1 aped from the Jipavens auu 
Henderson, and two of this name t 1 1 I l · · I 1 ' l · J \V t to offer a few suggestions as to ou, am ct us 01ow w 1at 1s bemg odgcd uL·ep town rn tie · uR '· 
in Buncombe. We know about the appointment of delegates, for done, and what are_ the prospecj;s Tl1is ''Grn11ite l'ala;:c·" :iro1md 
half a dozen Sha<ly Grove Baptist f' 1· f' l l t l the intelligence and standing of or re ie . whic 1 c 11s er so nurny ten( er 

~ Churches in Western N. C. Now its representatives determines the '* * * momorios $eems, like t.lrn body if a ·writer mentions a certain reputation anclpower of a Church We are glad tole;1rn tltatElder when the spirit hasdep<1rtod, arnl 
item of news about one of these in the Association. The method G. S. Jones is abont well aguin. the· few rem1tining to ''sit ll}J." H 
churches, who knows which one it 'l'l l tl B · · I 1 · · t £' f' 1 of appointing delegates differs in le wor { on le uow Japt1st is \\'lt 1 n pecu rnr Y;ino ·.Y o · 0e - 
is, unless the county is gi \'en? Cl 1 l 1 1 l h · i I 1 · · 1 1 ·1 our Churches Perhaps the best rnrc 1 10nse ( epell( eL 11n1e , 1 · · ing t wt we sit on tile lJOl'('d um er 

way is to request the 11a.stor to ------ not entireh,', upon brother Jones' the shadows of night contemplat- 
"" Nlnl'S A::\'l) 1'0TJ·;s. make an appointment, as he is =~~~=~,~=~--= Ruperintendence. 'Ve hope it. ing the h~I>PY <1rnl clear asssodn- 

the best judge of the competen y Father Stradley will accept will now soon be completed, and tions of teacher8 and puvils thn t 
of the members. But whatever thanks for copies of the Baptist, that the Baptists of the town will wore inturuptc'u by the nrrivnl 
plan is adopted, the best and most published in London, England. a.gain be blessell with regular ser- of the tinie '''hich seattNs us far 
progressive men belonging to the 'k * * vices. Henderson ville is noted and wide·:; and sniffing from tho 
church should be a.i>r)or'nted. F for its nntnral ndYanta12:es, and cooling breeze the odor of tho 1ather Stra(lleywillpreach (D. ·· - 
Sometimes the i'11(1u1'1·y ·1's I'>i.i'se·,, y) · l). C' ll' 1 1 often counts within the pale of its "J,and of'thb Sk.v." The hoJ)e or ·· u . in r. arro. s c 1urc 1 next 
who will go·, ancl any one is aiJ- , 1 b 1 t 11 tl , 1 1 citizenship, especially among the next year's session nmler the mau- t:la) a.t. 1 .o a 1e l::l. b. sc 10 ars 
pointed who will promise to at- who may desire to attend. Baptists, more preachers than any agement. o£i Dr .. IL ~l: Le-1Yis, the 
tend. Of course no one ought to **_1, town of its size in IVG6tern N. C., new presrrlent, with fau prospects 
be appointed who will not go, bnt The members of the 1\Iission yet to our knowledge, it has less of a larg4 patronage, Rlightly re- 
a willingness to attend the meet- ancl S. S. Board will not forget, preaching, · fewer and smaller lieves the anguish. Two families, 
· · t th 1 l'fi prayer-meetings, and more thinl',' Dr. Lewis' patrons at J\lills Rirnr, mg, is no e on y qua 1 ca- we hope, that our next meeting ~ ·' 
tion necessary. Neither is age will be on the 9th inst., at 8 :30 p. attended Sunday schools than any fifteen years ago, decided to sell(l 
an important factg,r in the make m. town of its size that we ever saw. to Judsoh College on learning 
up of a delegate. Some think the * * l'resident Boone preached regn- that he,, would be here, these 

* the old members should be sent Through the kindness of Hev. lnrly in the College chapel during changin~ their pre-deternuna tion 
in order to get the benefit of their G. s. Jones, we have receive<l last session, bu this efforts reached to send 1 elsewhere. This from 
experience in the meeting. 0th- sample copies of papers for bnt few beyond the limits of his those am~: ng whom he worked for 
eI·s thi'rik tli t l J 1 school. It is true that during the several". ~<.:trs, will 0erYe ;is an as- a young men s 10u u youths and children, published by ~ J., ' " 

be selected because they are vig- the American Sunday school past year, there has been no surance to ti10se who anticipnte 
orous and strong, and need train- U · Pl ·1 cl 1 1 · ••••L:B~a~ptist church house, but the rea ing; \jl>.il bf ~fits of next se13- 

-----.-•-::.--""""'l~r-;;~n::-;~~f:ih';'.;';':-:::--;:;-;~;--l~.:;;n:.;;;io.:;;.n~. 11 a e p lJ_a ~ town has a-good courtliouse,-be- SlOD. NC'. y " fownship in 
g. ut nei .her o' t ese argu- are graded to suit the different 

ments' l.f tal<eri ·by 1·tself, i·s wortl·i 1 f 1 t sides the college, ancl the Apostles this count~ has had subRcr ip- • c egrees o ac vaneemen among 
1 F · · t ll f met and worshipped in private tion school, taught in main by mue 1. or it 1s no a o our the. children and through them houses, and our forefathers wor- students, or those taught by stn- old members who have grown in and its other publications this old ~· 

grace' as they have advallced i·11 . . t . 
1 

. 1 shipped in barns and Rometimes dents of thi institution, and the 
p10neer socie y 1s c omg muc 1 

S f. l · m caves. ripples hav~ not only. rolle<l in years. ome o t iem were Iron good. 
clad and incapable of expansion. * *,1, • - this, but in any of the "·estern 
Others have long since been l)et- The .Railway 'I'elcg·1·a1»ll.. and some of the eastern counties 

~ The new prayer meeting book b t i'tl ·1 rifted or turned to stone. Rev. Baylns Cade, a Baptist Y one or w o iese pupi s drop- arranged by Doane and Lowry, · · t 1 ·t 1 And many of the young mem- preacher of Louisburg, N. C., has ping m 0 a ''OG( commnm ·Y anc and recently issued by the Amer- t t' J 1 
bers not only lack experience and · d ·1 l h b s .ar .rng np se 100 · 
sound judgment, but they are ican Baptist Publication society, mvent.er a ra1 way te egrap ' y Dozens of ministers have been 

is meeting much favor. It is means of which telegrams can be made more <!)fficient by aYailing 
sometimes egotistical and impul- han<ly in size, very choice in the 1 1· t . . . . sent to anc rom a rarn gorng at themsehes f the free tuition; 
sive and therefore meaJ)able of selection of hymns ancl music, 

k . cl t t. B t full speed. On Tuesday a Hum- and maywen'otexpeetJiulson Col- 
ma mg goo represen ,a 10ns. n and low priced ; in bof.lrcls, 35 I ~ 
the qllall.ficat1'011s of the rr1en·1be1· ber of . gentlemen witnessed a leg. e to do fo~ Wes tern N ortl.1 Car- , · · · ' · cents; cloth, 50 cents; and an '~ 
should determine the question of edition with words only, ],2 cents. practic<d test of the experiment olma and t:h work~ wl~at \Vake 
appol.11tme11t Ire sl1ould be ca tl I:> 1 . 1 & G t A' Forest, whie has funnsheu and 

•• 1 · - Send for a sample co1)v of either on le _,a mg 1 as on ir- f' · I Cl · · h 
bl f · · tl Cl l a· · J • • , now nrms 1e5 una wit a Yates, 

pa e o givmg 18 rnrcl igm- st,vle w1'th t}1e m11si·c., a.J1(l a.11 ex- L t t f Ral l A t J me, JUS wes o ' eig L se a Bostic, and Baltimore aml New 
ty ancl character in the Associa- a· rr1i11ation "'ill be 11' lz-ely to leacl f l l - " • o t uee wires iad been laiu York with Dixons ancl the facul- 
tion. To do this he must be pro- to its adaptation. 
gressive, a man who is well up * '* along the sills just outside the ties of the Southern B<iptist Tlieo- 
with the progress of the ap;e. As * track. On the car were attached logical tlt>minary with a Robert- 

~ - Onr western boys, M. L. Riek- l l f' tl t an Association is a missionary a number of thin anu wi<le zinc son, ias cone or · rn eaR ern part 
man and B. H. Mathews, are d tl 11 y tL t · t'f body every delegate ought to be flanges, which touched the wires an ·le wor c · ef.l, 1t:i ·ms ·l ·u- ~· home from 'Wake Forest College. t' l J tl · 1 an enthusiast on the suhJ'ect of , lightly, and were held in contact rnn, am so i;1s ns one, a teady No doubt they neecl rest during · m1ss10ns. Home, foreign, educa- with them by means of spring·s. put rnfluenees in motion that will ~ vacation, but their services will 1 l l tional, temperance and all other These tlanges slid along the track pu sate t uoug 1 the views of hu- be in such demand that they will 't l "n 1· 1 · kinds of mission work, he should aml made the circuit complete. mam Y t uou&i1 a tune aml down no doubt have to take some exer- 1 

b tl 11 th cl 'th th From this a wire was run up into an,end esss eternity. e · 10roug 1 Y en use wi · ' e cise while they recuperate in our 
· ·t II l 11 l b l'b the car ·where a telegraph instru- 1-{. Ci. Brc1rnI<:K. spin · e s 1ou c a so e a 1 er- mountain atmosphere, and we 

al man, Those members who. suggest to our Mission and S.S. ment was in position on a table Box -2-2-7,~~s~;-;ILLE, N. C., 
Orrlplal.11 of' freque11t collect1'011~ and an office also established on c < · · " Board that it might be well to 

" d ar·e alwa'st1·y1'11gtol1old otl1 the ground near the track to . • June 2\ 188n. 
uJl < . y - give them appoint.meut.s, if it ~ 
eI·s baclr who selclom 1'·f ev·er g1'"e l . . d 1 which the wires were attached, REY. u. H. t-,' S!lN-_ -- 

. < "' - · , ' · meets t wu approbatrnn, an et - · · 
allytlli.JlO' tl1emselves ''JJ(l 11ever' The car was full of people, ,·infl DEAH B]r, CHltlS'.l': Kno. w- 
< o ' <• · them be busy sowing the seeds of 
induce any one else to give, t.hey all eagerly watched the oper- ing more of our brethren scattered ~ truth while they visit their 
should never be sent to represent friends. a.tor. Soon this message was re- through Western North Carolina 
a Church in an Assoeiation. ceived, while the train was going ~s Providence unfolds His gra- 
Sometimes your best man is a * * * at a fast speed of 35 miles an cious purpose to me, I feel a 
young man; at other times he is "\Ve are much gratified at the honr: growing attachment to be of some 
of middle age; again he is an oltl increase of our correspm1dence. "Col. F. A. Olds on special car. service, if only to tn ke the hnm 
man. No difference about the If the brethren will continue to -This is the ifrst regular message ble plnce of a news-gat.!rnrer for 
age1 but be s'Qrn he is the best you write, we shall soon be able to sent by Hev. B. Cade's railway our weekly paper. I have con 
have and then send him. hear from all parts of the field. telegraph. Let me know if you Yersed luvingly with friends from 

Another encouraging feature is, receive it all right. Green Mountain church, Hender- 
that mo01t of them attach their G. K LEACH." son, Bro. Freeman; Fairview, 

How often the above refrain is real names to their communica- The answer was: Buncombe, Brother Ashworth; 
tions Generally, N"hen a writer "G E L 1 ,,,r l\,roui1t ('' 1 B N J All heard at our Associations, during ' '· · · eac 1.-iuessage proper- .Lu · J<,rme , ro. as 1. 
conceals his name, he wants to say ly received. FRI<:D. Or,ns." these supply cheery words as to 

the reading of the church letters. somet,J11'11g tl1at he i·s asl1a.mecl to Th l l 
L' - o test proved a comp ete sue- t 10 streHgth and inerease of the 

Home Missions, blank; Foreign say over his own signature. Or, cess, an<l it made no difference Lord's work iu their respective 
Missions, blank ;Education1 blank, he wants to shoot at some on<> whether the train ran fast or slow. sections. \Vo~tld that I coulu be 
&c., &c. A few years ago at an who is in an open field, while he It is a great invention, and when alloweu spa.cc to elwer your read 
Association, one of the columns stands behind a tree. vVe never generally introduced, will be the ers' hearts aR ~"le talk and write of 
in the letters from the churches, did admire Indian warfare. greatest preserver of life and J esu~ and Ili;s love. That wonld 
was to report the state of religion. * * * property ever in vented. req une morn space, but love 
The reading clerk was giving us Rev. J. B. Boone and his esti- The Haleigh and Gaston Rail- never growr; old ; and we never tire 
the news from one of the churches, mable wife, were in the eity last roa<l Company will complete the of this often, in the diReharge of 
and it was Mission, blank; Edu- Thursday, enroute for their fnture line to Cary, and it will be in our plea~urable duty. 
cation, blank; pastor's salary, home in the \Vest. 'l'hey go to operation to that point in a few And so 1 crave, with your gra. 
blank; state of religion, blank. Of Moberly, Mo., where Bro. Boone weeks. The cost of wires will not cions permission, the opportunity 
course that meant that they had will have charge of the Baptist exceed fifty dollars per mile.- to help to put, by the help of the 
no religion in that church. When· _,trch. Elder Boone's services lVaynesville Courier. Lord, oursol ves as a paper, quite 

REv. D. B. NELSON, Editor. 

year. 

OUR ASSOCIA'I'IO~S. 
'l'o Our Corre,,;pondents, 

Diani.:, Blank, Blank. 

1 

l 

Au Open 1,eth•r--~o. !l. I cnre not. if ho he 0. H. Spurgc>on, 
Ouo1eEVJLLE, Zb. from London. \Ve nO\\' close our 

Ihv. NEmrnr AII Onrnrus-DEAR corresponcl(>nco, with we trust, 
Sm AND Buo'J'lllrn: It has been the kindest feeling towanl l'ach 
about three months Rince I re- other. l\fay the grace of Lord 
ccived yonr last letter, which I Jesus Christ be with yon all. 
then deeicled never to arnnver nor Amen. 

One of our needs is assista11ee to let the church know I had it. N1mrrnrAn OmsPus. 
in extending the circulation of But my wife, as you know women -- -- ---- 
the BAPTIST. llere is an open will clo, told a brothur deauon's Em·roR AsurwrLLE BAPTIST: 
field whieh the brother can enter wife and she her huRband aml 80 Since I sent you the amount ol' 
and do goo(l. . .Em'l'oR. on, till in a week'R timl', when we my eoJledions, l have ~eenred tho 

........ 1net. to tall a pastor, 111ost all hud- lollo\ving for the I~oarll of Ecluea- 
1'I<:1w, N. 0., Jum~ 25, 1889. h cl tl · · · ti· 1 enr some , nng coneernmg it. · 01 : 

Bro. D. JJ. Nelson: After the committee hall read all Mrs. Durlrnm, $1 .00; Mrs. 
rt is generally urnlorstood that the other letters of co1TCSJ)Ornl- Cooper. 50e; M.isR l::>11e E. 

at tho last session ol' the W ostern ence yours was cnllo(l for. When Hobinson (on lier plmlge for the 
BnJ)tist Oouvontion with tho read profouncl silenee reigned for Rdsam Grov0 S. l::l.) $;3.00 i 1Ia111- 
0hurch at Hominy, our Heavenly a short time, when onr rot.iring hurg chnrch, $5.25; W.1\1. llooper 
Father saw 1lt to call from labor J)astor, who wm; with us his Inst and daughter Minnie, 35c; Frnnk 
to rest our beloved brother W, time, arose and took your Jetter li n clrnreh, $11.00; Lac1ies Mission 
'vV. Wells, our effieient secretary. aucl item by item he eHlargecl and Society, Franklin, (on tliuir 
It was made known before the empl111sized, read, expoumlecl and pledge) $5.00; Uowee ehttrch, HOl·; 

Convention that he had 1iorrowed exhorted for nearly one hour. J. F. Ilenr.\7, 25c; Ulcl l::lak·m 
from the b;mk son~e money and Some of the members were inclig- elrnreh, $:3.Jl; Hooper's <Jn•ek 
had given a mortgage on bis little naut, others seemed surprit-:ed, church, 30c; c~mC' Creek churl'11, 
fnr1n. It wai:; generally under- aud not a few wept bitterly. 1 .$i>.D4. Total lip to date, $:)u.:-l0. 
stooll among the brethren that must eoHfoRs tlrnt l lw1·l' lll'1er l'. J.M. Oi>llOHNE, 

this mortgage must lJe raise([ b,Y seen the pros1>eds so gloomy for ... \gt-. Bd. E(lcuation. 
'.<;mtribuholf ~~ that sister Wz•.lls ~)~tr. Cl~urc.!L Arter tirn•e J~l\11Ltlis' On>sy, N. u.,_.~1:'.w~ll:l:)ijff4 
arnl those orpharrn conhY ha\;e a· rn1rn,;pon(i.em·e w1tll l'ight uil'- • ~ 

1 t 111 11 I j . t [ l l b:Dll'OH As111<:YIJ.Ll•: B.\l"l'lWI': p ace ·o ca 10me. rn.vo )een eren proae wrs, we cot1 ( uot. 
asked frel1nently whether tJw(. get. a single one to visit or eon- wns :it C':rno Un•(·k clrnrd1 011 tJ1e 
nmou11t lw.i:; been raised. I UH- sent to J)readt to us. Antl the ;-Jd 1-lurnlny in lhic; rnoidll. 
dorstaml there is only a part of 0hureh consillernbly diYicled. pre;wlted to Lirgt• con~n·gation,.; 
it raisecl. I Acljounwd without nny time Ret 011 both iSid tli'tiay and 1-l1w1l;1y and 
Brother N elsou, J)kmse e;1ll 011 to meet, hut one goo<l sish~r in- reee i \'l'(l qui tc ;l µ;ood ('Olk·dioH 

the parhes who ha rn thi:-; matter ! ;.;ist<:ll t.ill slH• got a few to b(•gin for ihe Hoard of Ed1t(';l tiou. A 
in dinrge for statement in foll of I a prnyl'l' meeting whid1 waR ke1>t ined ddl'rmi11:1tioH to <·ttt. off all 
the amount reeeivecl, ;ntel by whom up eYery uight ior T\\'O iYcek:-:, arnl unworthy llll'llll1en; :-:c•vlltti to lun·t· 
paid, alHl publish fqr tho benelit resnltod in a n•YiYnl meeting. takrnt po,::-:c~.,:i011 of the hrdln·l'll 
or parties who arc interesteu. During the :-:et~OllU week the or iliis ditll'l'h. 1f all or Olll' 

The \Jhurches of Haywood were Ulrnrdt became pretty generally <"hurehec; \YOllld do rnoru of sneh 
asked to misc a certain amount iutcrcste<1; 1\·e conlessmi oni' l\·ork, l lwlien~ th;1t they would 
to be applie(l on tlrnt mortg11ge. fauits one to another aud to (focl, prosppr more·. 
l am informe(l that the amollnt. and U, wlrnt n bless<.'tl time it Ln~t ~un<lay I wa~; at BPulah 
h1ts been sec1tre(l. There must be wns ! We ;:;ent tile miles into in tlie. morning aiu1 l'lva,;ant 
a lade somewhere. tlie country for a J)reacher, arnl Uron' in the en•ning. Both of 

Will not all the Churches that\ he eoncludecl a series of meeting these ehtm·h(•fl are in lleHden:on 
he served so faithfully help in for two weekR, whieh resnJtetl in <'otrnty. :\I>· t·ongregatioirn at both 
this noble enterJ)rise ~ if w.e fail, 't 60 conversion::; a.ll(l 50 additions plai'es Were' good, lrnt m,v colkc 
as a clenomina tion, to raise this to onr Uhurch. lt had been up- tions \H're PXl't'C'ilfog:ly 111eager. 

1 · t · .1 Beubh is bunlc•11c>d with debt. mortgage, we are unworthy of wan ol ive years s111ee we hau 
such a. consecrn.tetl worker its he had a reYivd meeting, <md haYe :.\Iy congn·;rntion was macle up 01t 
was; ancl we wili fool asharnell to 1 ne,·er lrnll sueh a one <IS our fast. l'Jeasant G:roYe mostly of yoimg 
go to the Convention in AsheYille We called a brother in our own people. At this pb<·e I was k>Jt 
and this mortgage not raised. county to the pastorate of our standing in the church with no 
It is a common saying among Church; are paying him $650. 'YherC:' to speml tho night. so 1 hnd 

us all that we are sorry for sister All are >wJl pleased \rith him and to go off four miles to one of the 
Wells and the orphan children. thank Goel our prospects are JJenlnh members. Fraternally, 
Now, brethren, one humlred dol- brighter than eYer before. J\ly P. J. }l. U,.;nomrn, 
lars in cash J)aitl on this mort- brother, your letter has been the Agt. Bd. of Eduentiou. 
gage is worth, to them, more than I means, no doubt, of gn'at good to 
one thonsmlll dollars in sympathy. us. We thank you for it. If it 

Hock Svring Ohuffh is getting had not been for your last ktter 
on very smouthly. Brother Sen- we' WQUhl ha,·e given yon a enll. 
tell, our paRtor, is much loved by I ~>Jease ae:ept <lll upology from ml' 
111s Church. We also lrnve a very for nnythmg that ff •Y have bl'e11 
nourishing l::lurnlay school. discourteous towan.'()ll. l shall 

'vV o are well J)kased with the eyer h:lYo a plea,,aut remem- 
lL~PTIS'l'. branee of our corre;-;pomlenee. 

Yours H.espectfully, Your brother lll sincerity 
J. M. L. .Mc.:UHAC.:KEN. N. J. lXQGIHEH. 

in the front rank. Pray for me, I 
for 'tis not 1, but Christ in me, 
that will, I trust, make my pen 
to lJe that of a ready writer. 

Fraternally, 
Wrr,LLD1 WA1m. 

----------- -- 
ft,'ditor Aolwville Bnptiot : 

We had a Snnday School lnsti- 0RITIG BRANCH, tlAnrnc:no1,w\\'. 
tuto at. H.oan J\lountain Church ]\fy Dr:.rn BllOTHER farit rnI::R : 
holu by Bro. J. J\I. .Stafford, the I am certainly ghld to hear of 
eJliei.ent St.1rnlay school mis~'.onn- your goo<1 rnee.ting; so many c:ouls 
ry for J\htchell count,'.. lhere 

11 

bronght, I trust, to a SH\"ing 
were. seve~·al very 1mport~mt knowledge of the trnth; nn1l also 
questwus d1s.;ussell, among wl11d1 that yon ltnvo a pa:-;tor and all an' 
W<lS, "ls the AsllI<:VILLI~ BAPTIST a RO well pleased, and <loi 11g so well. 
neeessity t' tle•·eral of the broth- Co-opel'ate with him, e~1courai!;t' 
reu that ;,;_poke seem ell to think we him to pre<ich the whole truth, 
cannot afford to do with~ut it; pny him punctually, ete., nll(l yoi: 
therefore we should take it, pay need not have any fears, hut thal 
for it aml reaLl it., anu be tho but- the Lorll will give success to all 
ter by .it. Bro. J. l\1. was. allowed your effortR in his work. SuJ)p08{' 
some time to take :mbKcnl>ors. H J Jiad uisited yon at your own re 
would be no trouble to got sub- quest, what. wouW have been the 
scribers if the J)eople had the result? I would have made the 
money, but right there eomes the rnry best effort possible, "fii'ed r1 

trouble. Un Sunday evening big gnn," and like a new dress, 
Prof. J. M. Staffonl held a Bible prettier the first time it iR worn 
reading upon Christian Hiving. I than ever again; and so your 
am told they had a pretty warm Church would have doubtless 
time. Joshua had left, so he can- cal1ecl me, and, as natund you 
not t.oJJ <ill about it. l'eoJ)le call '"rnnld have had on yom l::lunday 
it giving when they p<iy their part piety, so eharming that 1 would 
of the pastor's salary; that is, hnye accepted. Preachers onght 
wme people call it gi dng, but if not. to preach such sermons in 
the pastor does his tluty he earns contemplating the paRtornte of a 
every cent he gets, and if those Church I admit, but vrn must 
who he<u him don't get an equiv- speak of things as they are, not 
alent for what they let him have as they ou,ght to be. 
he surely is a Yery poor pastor. I 
think almost any pastor can 
preach one clollal''s worth in 
twelve months, anu that is abont 
what those country Ohureh mem 
bers think they ought to give, as 
they call it. Now if my J)astor 
conld not uo me more than a dol- 

As it is, you no doubt have 
the right man in the right place. 
My brother, you ha.ve no idea how 
it worries a true servant of Goel, 
who views these thing01 from a 
Biblil'al Rtnnclpoint, to ren~ive 
sneh invitations as yoms, though 
given in sincerity, or moro com 
monly we hear such invitations 
as follows: "Is all your time filletl 
up? 'Ve are ,without a supply 
arn1 want you to send an ap 
pointnient and preach for us, I 
think if you will, the Chnrch will 
call you for onr supply." And 
some will rm1lly get offende<l if 
preaehers don't send such ap 
pointments. If Ohurches could 
once get hold of the Bible idea 

There is a transcendent power of calling pastors-meet in prayer 
in example. vV e reform others meetings, asking for wisdom from 
nnconsciously when we walk up-\ above for the pastor of God's 
rightly. choice, he would always accept, 

lar's worth of good iii a year, that 
is if 1 attend every meeting in 
due . time and pray for him, I 
should think I Juul a poor pastor, 
and tlrn t l ought to tnrn him off. 
These are a few of Joshua's 
thoughts, but he is now thinking 
a.bout tho editor's waste basket. 

s. M. 001,LIS. 
Bakernville, J nne IU, 181"H. 

•' 

.frnsox l'oLLBOB, June (}, '8!t. 
HE, ..• J. B. BouxE-DEAH Sm: 

In lwhalf of the Board of DirC'd 
orn of ,J uuso111.:olfoge~ tfrn u1H\er 
signed committee authorizL•tl h_y 
the I:oanl, this day, heg lea.-e to 
expres1-1 to you and to your asso 
(•iate instrndor;;;, their high 11ppre 
<0i<1 tion of your soHices :::o faith 
fully ancl SH tisfndori ly roll(len•tl 
in the J)ro:-;ocu tion of thl' varied 
<lutiPR inYol\'C(l in your connec 
tion with this institution of learn 
ing. Trnly grat.iiie<l are we at 
the pleasing sta mb n1 to which 
you haYe gra<lnatetl the moral 
statn,; of the student,; nrnler your 
parentally scholastic disei pl i ne. 
And now, roeognizing 1h(' npar 
ness of your departure from our 
rni(bt to m10thc'r <lepartment of 
high and holy responsibilities, ·we 
te1Hlur you onr best wisheR and 
J)rayer:-: that the' field into whfrh 
yon enter, may emhraee ''w<iys 
of' pleat-JallfllOHS Hll(l pa t}rn of 
J)en ct~." Yours trn l,r, 

- 

U. :-\ .. Jo:-.:1.::-:, 
D. B. N1.;i.:-:o\, 
w. A.~ l•:LSO,\. --------- 

ti me for tlw Asso<·i a tion (till' Bun 
combe county) to meet is not far 
away, I write to stir up tho mirnls 
of the brethren of our exeeuti vo 
board in 1rny of remembrnnce in 
regard to some dntio,.; enjoined on 
them at the last Association which 
I feared miglit be 01·erlooked b~r 
them. 
First, it is in some way left dis 

cretionary with them, to notify 
the churehes whi(·h hnve failed to 
represent twice, by letter or (lele 
gation, in succession, that if they 
fail this ~roar, their names 
will be dropped from our roll. 
Second, to prepare a form of 

letter from the ehnrch to the A,; 
sociation, an<l send them to the 
churches. These things were in 
the jwlgment of the Association 
Yery necessary,, as there lws b<.'en 
no H'J)Ort from several of our 
ehurches in the last. two years, 
which will lie seen by ex;imina 
of our minutes, nncl tlw letkrn 
from se,·ornl of the dwrdws be 
ing very (ldicionL in inforlllatiou 
on ch11rch stat.ist.ies aud wodL 
Dear IJrdhren, this work mnf'lt be 
clone quiekly as some of the 
churehec have hut one rnore meet 
ing to prepare a 11(1 a(lopt their 
reports to the Associntion. 

Your brother in Uhrist, 
.F. l\l. \V lLJ,L\MS. 

Owenby, N. U., .June ~4, 188D. 



fied, sinners no longer, save in 
memory and in the praise of that 
infinite grace which has made 
them meet for the saints inherit 
ance in glory! 'I'his, this is sal 
vation. This knowledge and com 
panionship, this love and holiness 
-these are heaven! And these 
are to-day the present possessions 
of loved ones who lived with us 
here on earth. Such is the home 
and such is the condition of saints 
of the Lord now. Then ought we 
not to rejoice even amid our very 
tears that they have entered into 
so glorious a home? But even 
this is not all that awaits them. 
Their present beatifio state is but 
an intermediate state. In that 
same heavenly home a happier 
time is coming. For it is the 
constant renrosentatfon of scrip 
ture that w-lieu Christ shall have 
completed His glorious work of 
human salvation, when He shall 
have gathered together in heaven 
all the saints from all ages and 
climes, and shall have clothed 
them ag1Ji11jn llOCU.es_i11~QH!1Pti 
ble, like unto His own glorious 
body, then shall they shine forth 
in the glory of the Father, then 
shall all the indescribable excel 
lence of heaven be theirs. 'I'o 
this they are now looking forward 
with anticipations far more pleas- 
ing than any they had on earth. 
And thus their eyes and our eyes 
meet in the face of the same glori 
ous Christ, who is ever hastening 
the time of our union with Him 
self and with them, and by our 
common participation in His ev 
erlasting triumph over sin and 
death and hell. "Having, there 
fore, these promises, beloved, let 
us cleanse ourselves from all de 
filement of Ilesh and spirit, per 
fecting holiness in the fear of 
God."-Central-Baptist. 

The Blind onua. 
BY LILLIAN GREY. 

They say that Spring is beautiful, 
Jts charms they tell to me; 

I love to hear it o'er and o'er, 
Because I cannot sec. 

They tell me of the springing grass 
The sort blue sky above, 

The beauty of the little lake 
Where wind-touched rippies move. 

They say the trees are growing green 
And serne with bloom are white, 

And butterflies with gilded wings 
Are flashing in the light. 

That dandelions star the grass, 
And violets deck the lea- 

I love the flowers so, it makes 
Me wish that I could sec! 

But I can find them with my hands, 
And pluck them from their place, 

And kiss them with my loving lips, 
And hold them to my face. 

And I can feel the sweet south wind 
That getntly blows my hair, 

And hear the blue-birds' rippling notes, 
And earth seems very fair. 

And so I know Spring is sweet, 
New joys it brings to me; 

I think the whole world kinder seems 
Because I cannot see! 

-Charity and Children. 

[CONTINUED FRO:\{ FII\ST P .iG E.] 

eel in what we have already con 
sidered, but it needs at least a 
word more. For only is our 
knowledge on earth limited, but 
our love is imperfect. What mere 
man on earth ever loved God with 
all his heart, soul and strength? 
Ilow selfish are often tho purest 
and truest. affections ! Many per 
sons we love because they are in 
some sense our own. What pain 
it often brings the true child of 
God that he does not love Ilim 
more ! Many of the most devoted 
of God's people, as Jonathan Ed 
wards, David Brainard, "\Villiam 
Carey, Jessie Mercer, have great 
ly bemoaned the lack of a hearty 
love for Him ; and the reason 
many more have not joined in 
this lamentation is that they have 
not loved Him deeply enough to 
know how imperfect is their love. 
But the very atmosphere of heav 
en is love. There the love of the 
saints for God and for one anoth 
er is freed from every imperfec 
tion Jlu'XP selfishness js u ttorl - 
unknown and, therefore, all un 
loveliness. There every spirit is 
filled with a love that even angels 
cannot know ; for no angel ever 
had a Savior from sin. And this 
love infinitely increases as the 
knowledge of the awful nature of 
sin and the unutterable mercy of 
God becomes greater and greater 
in the consciousness of the saved. 
This mighty, this fathomless love, 
less only than the love of God 
for them fills them with a cease 
less rapture and lifts them up to 
the full enjoyment of God's love. 
Not seldom in the history of God's 
people here on earth, has the re 
alization of the love of Goel 
brought heaven down to earth. 
What must be the blessedness of 
that realization when they stand 
in His blessed presence and see 
Him face to face! And that is 
the beatific condition of those 
who have left our homes for the 
paradise of God. 

3. A final feature of the con 
dition of the saints in heaven is 
their holiness. More deficien] 
were they on earth in holiness 
than in knowledge or love. Nay, 
no small part of their failure in 
knowing and loving was due to 
the sad lack of holiness. Sin had 
defiled the very centre of their 
being. Strnggle against it as they 
might, mourn over it every day, 
cry hourly to heaven for help, 
they remained sinners as long as 
they remained on earth, and the 
more they escaped the thraldom 
of sin, the more their souls loath 
ed the vile contact of evil, and 
the more painful and distressing 
the sin which dwelt in the heart. 
It was the Apostle Paul who cried 
out: "0, wretched man that Lam, 
who shall deliver me from the 
body of this dsath ?" There is no 
sin there! Oh, what a joyful ex 
perience is that of the soul! 
·what a sense of release from a 
galling chain! What an escape 
from a painf'ul and ignominious 
humiliation! What a realization 
of the power of the Saviour-sin 
all gone ! All sin gone forever ! 
Herc there was never an hour 
without sin-there, there is never 
a sin! Holy, holy like the angels 
who have never sinned ; holy like 
the blessed God Himself who took 
away all their sins ! 'I'he saints 
of the Lord stand to-day in His 
presence, not sinners pardoned as 
here on earth, but sinners sancti- 

master. 
A man in an angry passion 

rarely accomplishes anything, ex 
cept such things as he is after 
wards sorry for. Almost every 
where, displayed anger is a hiu 
drance to success. It throws the 
mind into confusion; it overheats 
the whole nature, and prevents 
the best work which the faculties 
might do. An easy and habitual 
yielding to the passion of anger 
is fatal to that coolness of judg 
ment and calmness of temper 
which are indispensable q uali ties 
of strong characters and truly 
successful Iives, Select out of 
any community the hot-headed 
men who are frequently heard 
raving at events and berating 
their fellow men, and you select 
the essentially weak men, who 
neither win great respect nor 
carry great weight in the commu 
nity. Strong men are men who 
know how to keep cool, or to re 
strain themselves when excited. 
Their coolness, or their calmness, 
is a part of their strength. The 
man whose temper controls him, 
incapacitates himself by blind 
passion for the exercise of that 
shrewdness and judgment with 
which the man who keeps a calm 
and steady mind and manner will 
surmount difficulties, conquer op 
position and defeat injustice. 
In no particular is over-excite 

ment more evidently a proof of 
weakness than in the fact that it 
shows an incapacity for . self-con 
trol. There are few men who 
would not profess a desire to re 
strain their tempers. Y ct how 
many fail to do so ! They are the 
tool of their tempers, instead of 
having their tempers as their 

---· ...... ··------ 
Vielding to A.ng;er, .Exhibit,. 

"1\' eal.::ne""· 
The man who gives way to an 

ger in his own behalf is pretty 
sure to be a weak character. An 
ger as hot indignation against 
wrong, or in beha 1f of the wronged, 
may be a noble and geuerons out 
burst of feeling; bnt that is very 
different from anger on one's own 
account. Anger is genernJly called 
forth by such circumstances as 
disappointment, opposition, re 
proof, or -ms-mt. He who is 
thrown into an ungoverable pas 
sion when things do not turn out 
as he hoped they would, thereby 
shows that he is not equal to the 
situation. Ilis exhibit of anger 
is an unconscious confession of 
his personal weakness. The 
strong, bra ve man looks the dis 
appointment in the face, and is 
calm. He expects to surmount 
the obstacles before him, and to 
recover himself out of his misfor 
tune. But the man who storms 
and raves, thereby makes it evi 
dent that he lacks confidence in 
himself, and that he can only 
vainly talk against ·the circum 
stances which he feels unable to 

tools. They are weak men-weak 
in self-control, without which no 
robust character is possible. They 
have no proper command of 
themselves. That whieh is lowest 
in them-blind and n nreasoning 
passion-is their master. To the 
rule of such a master an enslaved 
man offers a constantly feebler 
resistance, until at length resist 
ance practically ceases, and he is 
the play and sport of own worst 
impulses. His is, indeed, a moral 
weakness, essentially like that 
of the inebriate, who vainly strug 
gles against appetite until strug 
gle seems idle, and it ceases. The 
cliff erence between these two is 
that the appetite for drink has its 
seat and operation in the body, 
while the passion of anger is a 
state or affection of the mind. 
Morally considered, however, the 
two are similar in kind, and are 
equally a proof of an untrained 
will and a fundamentally weak 
moral character. 

--ttnger at± 
plainly seen than in controversy. 
When contestants in debate can 
do n thing else, they usually show 
anger. The angry debater is the 
man wln has an imperfect confi 
dence in himself or in his cause. 
The man who knows his ground, 
and has perfect confidence in his 
position, has no occasion to be 
come angry. If men cannot agree 
with him, he can wait. Ile be 
lieves he has trnth on his side, 
and he is confident that truth will 
prevail. But the man who scolds 
and abuses his opponent, and 
makes use of perRonal vilification 
for argument, unwittingly pro 
claims his weakness and confesses 
his defeat. Observe any contro 
versy, and see on which side there 
is the greatest amount of rage, 
rant, and defamation, and you 
will find that side supported by 
the weaker man, while the oppo 
site side represents the nltimately 
winning cause. "\Vhatever help 
comes to any controversy from 
anger and abuse is pretty sure to 
come to U1e side against which 
they are directed. Matters of 
dispute are ultimately settled by 
the show of reaRons which bear 
upon them, rather than by fnry 
and ill-directed zeal-which only 
serve to produim the inability of 
those who exhibit them to cope 
with the difficulties or to 8et forth 
the reasons of the case in ques 
tion. 
There is probably no stronger 

provocation to a show of anger 
than that which we feel when we 
are depreciated, misrepresented, 
and defamed. Yet in a perfectly 
reasonable view of the matter, 
there is generally no occasion for 
that excitement and heat ·which 
are the expression of anger. lt. 
is almost impossible for any per 
son to succeed in an effort at in 
jury by misrepresentcition. Iii 
the long ruu, and in all onlinary 
cases, a person who undertakes 
to depreciate a deserving man 
succeeds in nothing but in depre 
ciating himself. He that judges 
is judged ; and the more harsh 
and unjust the judgment, the 
more severe will be the counter 
judgment which will be meted 
out to the one judging. When 
we hear men passing j uclgment 
upon others, we are likely to feel 
that we are learning more about 
the judges than about those who 
are judged. A person who is mis 
represented by <Wothor may rest 
in confidence that this effort will 
only recoil upon him who makes 
it. A sense of indignation is un 
avoidable in such a case, but an 
exhibit of an.ger in no way helps 
the matter. It rather hinders 
and embarrasses, and is far more 
likely to make the impression 
that the reports contain too much 
truth, than a cool and confident 
attitude which defies the defamer 
to succeed. 

"A striking proof of the truth of 
this view is the fact that shrewd 
and desperate criminals generally 
try to counterfeit cool confidence 
--when under arrest. Such men, 
when accused of crime, know Urn t 
to rage and rave in denial would 
be half a confession of guilt. 
They assume, therefore, to be 
confident that their innocence 
will be established, ancl often ap 
pe~u defiant of all investigation. 
Being keen and discerning men, 
the conliclent bearing of integrity 
·which they seek to counterfeit 
merely indicates their conviction 
as to the value ancl efficiency of 
the real article. And they are 
correct as to the value of the 
calm confidence under accusation 
to those who arc innocent. The 

man who~, n life is upright may, 
indeed, sui 'er temporary injury; 
but, in th long run, an effort to 
misrepres 1t him;- or to prejudice 
poeple a~ga ns. t him, will not only 
fail, bnt 'll lift him into higher 
honor, arn will react upon its au- 
thor. ' _ 
Anger is) in its place, a proper 

and right€ us feeling, which may 
be an ince tt.ive to the defense of 
the right a~' cl to the resistance of 
wrong. '' · rnn. ruled by reaRon 
and direct cl by love, anger is 
both usefui and praiseworthy. 
But, like n~any elements in our 
nature, th/feeling of anger is de 
pnP1ed by~ sin, and it often tri 
nmphs over both reason and con 
science. Thbn it becomes allied 
with bittei; prejudice, jealousy, 
and hate, and ·becomes a very de- 
1_rion ~n ~h)lik'r~ast, d~iv~ng the 
faculties ni:'J,v1ld confus10n, and 
weakening5'~,d perverting the 
whole mo~~nature. Its true 

The Asheville 

~IUSIC HOUSE 
Is so well known that it is only neces 
sary, from time to time, to call the at 
tention of the public to the number of 

STANDARD IN~iRUMENTS 
OF 

PIANOS-- Chickering. 
A. B. Cha~e. 
Peek & Son's (Opera.) 

OltGANS--Mason & Hamlin. 
Kimball & Co. 
Wilcox & White. 

GUl'.rARS: BANJOS, VIOLINS, 
ACCOH.DEON8, HARPS, 
Strings and all kiuds of 

Musical Merchandise. 

TUNIHli & RlPAIRIHG 
Of all instruments by skilled workmen. 

THE PRICES 
Have been so low and the 

TERMS 

New Stock! A 
~- .... ~ ... --. -·--- 

RE STOVES, Tl 
J-\nd House Furr1ishing Goodsl 

Also a large stock of White Lead, Mixed Paints. varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Pat 
ty, &e. Bought low for cash from first hands. 

All goods will be sold at Prices to suit the times. 

Plumbing, Steam & Gas Fitting & Tin Roofing. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. C. S. COOPER, 

Rear Entrance to avoid Street 39 South Main St. 
Cars. 
Mr. T. W. POt'TEL_L is with the house, and would be glad to see his friend'l. 

STARNES & DAVENPORT, 
DEALEI{S IN 

So favorable that everybody 'has found 
.. .. ~:,;:;~.;;;;;;;~+.--~-'i'-".t~t':'...o..'.'.th~. e~\~ll.ge to___ ~- _ 

Trade Here at Hoine '"'D" -r- 
. So as to insure y 
H.ELIABILI'.rY 

__ , _,____~_,, _ 
if!istal c,. iu ;uarria;:;e. 

The grea est mistake men make 
is in marr.),ing; immature women, 
girls in their teens, who have all 
the crude~iess and tartness of 
sour fruit. A tradition of inno 
cence am! ~entleness hangs abon t 
a young girl, but in rea.lity she is 
the mm;t cruel of human creat 
ures. Iler judgments are harsh, 
her prejudices stiff, her sympa 
thies narrow, and she is full of 
sell-assertion. in a few years 
the san1c ~irl may have mello.we<l 
and ripe1 ed. Then there are 
those wiv s who, knowing their 
husband's, alary to be two thou 
sand doll~rs a year, insist upon 
living as ff it was twenty thou 
sand. If the women who live 
beyond t ieir husband's income 
would liv within it, the divorce 
courts mi ht dismiss one-half ol 
their offic als. But they will not. 
.Each one prefers a new spring 
costume, or some other equally 
trivial th"ng, to a happy home. 
".Babbl ng women there are 

who, lik:J Antigone, are pervew 
ally ea1ljng heaven to 11·u11e:o:; 
'what defds they suii'er ~u11.l ai 
what me 1\; li<•Ucb,' w110 are H[JL 

li1rnlly to go into Urn lli \'oree 
-0 t-'1.ei;: 0ompL1iuts. 
l'iley ita ve no conjugal reG1c;enee; 
they thrJw wide theu .Blueue1ml 
chamber 1111Li invite ali their ai: 
q uaiutances to come in arnl see. 
The social sympathy they get is 
but civil tolerance, q uii:kly pass 
ing into impatience ai1d (li:ogust; 
for whether a wom<m be right or 
wrong, the world has not time to 
stop and inquire. lt only feels 
that her ex.ample is debasing anll 
·her influence noxious."-Amelia 
.B: Barr in Biblical 1-tecordel'. 
----'---·~··---- 

True ·words are ofte11 robbed of 
their force on account of the per 
son who ppeaks them. A dull, 
dry prea~her, who has very small 
congregations, speaks true words 
against sensational methods and 
finds just fault with the shallow 
sky-scraper around the co1:ner, 
who, at every meeting, has his 
house full of people, who are in 
no way benefited by atteurling. 
Everythit\.g said is ture and time 
ly, but, coming from a dull and 
dry preacher, it has no force. Au 
indolent pastor, who rarely has 
an addition to his Uhurch, objeetR 
very properly and justly to the 
methods <t>f a neighboring pastor, 
who is ga liering into his Church 
people "' o ha<e never been con 
ve~·ted have no idea 
what HL re · membership means. 
:Such gathering does vastly more 
harm than good, our indolent pas 
tor insis~s, is lowering the stan 
dard of piety in the community, 
and is ruinous to the souls thus 
gathered. True and timely words, 
yes, lrnt coming from him they 
have no etf ect. In eaeh case the 
inefficient man excuses his ineffi 
ciency on the ground of being 
free from the faults lw criticises. 
This Aame feature of human na 

ture is seen everywhere. People 
•·cornµonnd fo1· sins th~y are inclined 

to, 
Comkn ing those they have no mind 

A drn kanl prides himseH on 
his ge1~rosity, while his penuri 
ouR nei£hbor boasts of his sobrie- 
ty.- H)stern l~e::__c. __ le_,r_. __ 

Do what yon can, and God will 
co-opemte ·with your good endeav 
otuR. 

·-· 
Ile c· n hardly be said to have 

the inR iration of a Christian who 
does not t1spire to like Christ. j 

At all times. 

CALL AND SEE !\HJ AT ALL 
TIMES 

And we will give you 

MUSIC, r,ow PlUCES AN I) 
LONG TERMS. 

Write for a Catalogue to 
C. FALIL 

Asheville, May 7, 1839-ly 

HERRING & \VEAVER 
AT THE 

SHOE STORE, 

~RMS ., 
AND 

CLOTHING, 
A'l' THE 

Lowest Cash Price, 
No. 27 North Main Street. 

Jesse R. St_a_rns, 

Wdl <:n1kavor lo pkw;e you in 

OF SHOES. 

Undertaker and-:- Embalmer, 
Call and see, or write, them. They 

also keep 

HATS. 
mar'.:?Olv 

--GO TO-- 

J.M. YOUNG, 
At the stand rcccn tly occupied by 

w. P. PENLEY. 

38 North Main St 
-F.OR- 

I 

I 

No. 27 North Main St. 

I Keep the BEST GOODS as well 
ClIEAPEST. 

as the 

NEVER CLOSED, day or night. 
Residence on Second Floor in the 

Office 

San1e Building·. 
mar-20-lyr. 

GROCERIES, 1855 
CANNED GOODS, FEED 

Legal Blanks of All Kinds K~pt for 
Sale. 

L. SWICEGOOD, 

ESTABLISHED 

BHCOSBY, 0 0 0 0 

AND 

Country Produce. 
j une l i::i--tf 

1855 

0 0 0 0 

Succ_essor to C. Cowan, 

~JEWELER, I:= 
No.27 ~44 pnRMAN'S 4++ 

JOB PRINTING Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C. 
0 FFI CEl ==-=~==::::::=ma=r-20:'::=-ly~. ;;::::==== 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. 
W II. BALLARD. J. R. RICH. W. A. BOYCE 

tf & Boyce, 
MANUFACTURERS OF AND 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. 
Hcuse Paintiup;, Carriage Paint 
ing and Paper Hanging at the 
lowest. rates and by the 
best workmen to be 

fournl. 
All work guaranteed to give per- I 

feet satisfaction. A large 
an1 elegant stock of 
Wall Papers kept 

constantly on 
ha;nd. 

Paints, Oils and Window- Glass, Molasses 
Evaporators, 

Tobacco Flues, Iron Pipe and Fittings, 

ly. 

Valves and all kinds of Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies. 
Tiu and Slate Roofing, Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting done promptly am] 

at LOWEST PRICES. 

11 South Main St., Asheville, N. C. 
mai·-20-1yr. 



Meetings of Associations. 1· lands, are ~xpectml, :rnd w~ can- 
---. not overestimate the benefit that 

BrNco:.rnE Ootr:\''1"1-At Moraau J may come to the cause of Chris 
llill church, 15 mileR nortlrn·e~:t of, tianity in their own eollntri('S 
;\slieville, 'l\1esL1ay before the 1st~ through their attendance at this 
t1u_udny rn. I::).· eptem he. r.. Nearest ,, "Teat aathei-in o- of Oh rist.ian. col- rai lroud station Ashevi llo, "' ~ e- • . . 
0 u,' · 1 hi 1 h lege men, and t.Jie majori ty of the 

,\[l()J,[~,\-J.'l'l{'Jl( s ip (' iurr l ,· . . .• f tl 
two miles east of l::laluda, l'ol k Oo. Colleges and Um versr hes o . ie 
'l'hurs1lay, lwl'ore Jst Nnndav in 1Jnitel1 t:llates will be represented 
1'September. Nc~arest. rnilroall.sfo- there. But as Northfield is very 
t iou , iS:d11<la, on S. & A. R l\,. inconvenient for the colleges of 

'1'1·c·1uHi 1•; n '"-Shoal 0 reek the South, on nccount of tho dis- 
('hurd1, -Incksou Co., three rni1es l t tancc, we arc proud to say t rn from Whitti.-r, Thursday before' 
the )ld ,'-lundav in Auzus]. Neu r- an effort is being marlo for a 
est ru i lro.u! r;.bttiou, \\'llittior, on Southfield to be held at Judson 
the Duck tow 11 road. Oollego, in 18!10. 

lL1. v woou Cow~·1·1 1'1.Jrnoc'J.\TroN-- We want one for Yirgini<t, North 
Will med on 1'fatHnla\r before the Carolina, South Carolina, and 
l st Sabbath in Se1;to111her, at 

Tenne1<see, and tho other Stutes Wanw.;;viJlP on tho W. N. U. Lt 
LC ·Dw·ktown bratwh, ;a mil:•,; further south. \Ve 110po that 
west from Ashu1·ilk. \Vestern North 0<\rolina will do 

Simon Oameron di~ 
Pa., June 2Gth. 
Mrs. Hayes, w' ~ of ex-Prt)si 

dent Hayes, diecl <)ti home at Tr.'e 
mont, Ohio, lm:t \Tuesday, J mw 
25th. . 

with overllowing RonlR for the l'<l 
ification of the heliev0rs and the 
spreall of the t.ruth, not shunning 
to lleclare the who lo eo u nsel of 
God, and WP wiJJ be fed. 
Let us see the deacons and mem 

bers in privafo, nrging them for 
ward in eYery good work. 

We have unusually large Satur 
day cougregutions at Oold 8pring 
of late. A striet reign of llisci 
pline is the result. 

8ome Ulrnrches meet and ad 
journ in short after sermon and 
lrnrry home to domestic pursuitf' 
and fail to have anything to do 
on confere11ee day. 

Now it does seem that pastors 
and cleacons, or any other breth 
ren, sl10nll1 lay such things as 
need atte11tio11 lx·fore their con- 

large quantity of 1 ·c·ess~1 ry mate 
rial was ahw take1 for work on 
the canal. 
Ex-United Seu;t tor 

at Lanenster, 

Vancouver, ,V. T., was R\rept 
by a fire,Jun<•22,< n<1foursqnarPs 
in the business portion of the 
town was clestro.V< ;d. 'l'he loss, 
amounting to abo t $70,000, fell 
mostly mostly np(~1 the poorer 
classes of shopkee11ers. 

./ 

Two policemen/of this city, \V. 
S. Brndley an(l} Will DonO\·an, 
while encloa vorifiig J.o arrest. a col 

T1r" TE"\'~ ESSim A;-;socixnoN·- her part in gi vinµ; UR tue p;rou mlR rerences and spend from one to ored man iiame<ljV insfon Hi aes, 
l\Jo<•ts with O<·ona Lnf't.1' CHrnrcli, allll the"builclings at ,Tutlsou Ool- two hours in buHiness, such as who resisted alr ~ shot and 
16 miles northem:t. or Bryi'on Ci1 \', leg(' for about L) or 20 days (lm- discipline and tho monetary woumled hi 

111, 
, o rt.hat he died. 

Swain <'Ollll1,\', N. C'., on Thurs(1<1,\' · tl tl l ·t cl·,•i'11i>< 01·· tll" l<1.11i.t(lo111. 'l'J 1· l 1ng 10 summ<,r moll' 1~, w 1011 1 • ~ " • ~· ie l)O icemen were arrest.el, lwfore +th Sun<la.v i11 ,'\..tu2;11st, 
rnH!). N enre;;t !{. R stci tion w Iii r- is c;1lled upoH to clo so. Tltis A lfrely eonforent'.e is a goocl cha,rged with mu i:rlei: and bad a is. 
tl1•1-, 10 miles. woulcl cauRe .J udC'ou Oollep;<' to be 111is;;iou sd1001. Yea, a good trial fa,;ting sovm · · sin the 

[I1w.10,-;1rn-Wlwrn? \V he 11 <- more {'Xtensively known and tlH• working school for Uhristians erJ rn 
• -"-- ... ~ ' .. J ' i'\t•;ire"t r;1ilroarl ::<iatio11f can,.:e of Ohri;.:t to be b.uiJt-.~iti a,ny wny11md-w'Yre!laD1ii\rcll at - ,fllllge Oltas. A. lV G are,~residing. 

$ l\\\1{~~~~:~1 {i~r~) \?e,~:.s~~,i·:l~Tt'i;:. our s'we1:eltl·.:esc··nt1~1()1111~,·,,t~'ollv1th. , . Jy.oott11rn.1t;1'1,·1ywitsl:toyutt.1'1~1ntyt1Jt~ir:t,e'~11~~r·,,·(llloy, The trial excited a. go cl deal o[ 
· / " "' ' · - ~ "' - intercNt, an<J result xl in venlict chnrd1 at Laurel Brnrn·h, Ma<ii- B. H. MATirnws. does uotlting. 

;;011 t•ount\•, ffrt' miles from .Mar- I . of not guilty. Tl e tria\ endrnl 
f'hall, on' Tlrnr ... da.\• hefore tlw ·-· - -- I must not forget the AsirnVJLLJ~ and the priRoners w re tlischnr;.rnd 

For the Asheville Bavti~t.· 1-' j r l n ~ fourth Nahbath in 1\ug11:-:t, at ll >,IJ'TrnT. .1. we 1ave a vonven- last WeLlnosday 
1.i. 

in. 'I'I ·1 l ,'l ;,ens-' 1,ct(cr 1'1·0111 Swain. ] . a. 11i. w uc>nre:-:t· nu nm< sb- tion int ie west we 11mst h<tvc a 
t . ~1 l ll <..! ··, • O N O / The s111wrintc•1Hld1t of the Il)X1 1011, " an: rn . u\l'AIN, i:i vain o., · · ., papor, and the B.\1''.l'lS'l' will suro- 

L\~.l'EY (' 0 c ."Tr - '\\'Ii e I' l' 1. .June 21st, H>8D. ~ 1 t tl l 1 11. 1 <'ens us, Mr. R P. 1' rter, C'a]b tlll' 
·' I )' llleC · ll' ( Olll~lll( . . We l<l l'e Wh<'ll ~ :'\ean·~t railroacl><!ation ~ i B1·otlic1 .Nchon: attention of farme s tlirougltnut 

a ('Olk·gu 11·e mus(, have ;t Uon Vt'Jl- 
:\l rT('IrnLL Cot'\''I'Y - \V It er l' ~/' 'l'he r-;tate of' religion iu these tion, aml all three of tlte,~o most the l'Otllltry to the mporhtntl' of 

\\'hc.'n ~ Nenre;.:t r:1ilroa1l fibdio11 ·~ part1< is not going l'orward ns rap- having th(0 1·L'(urns n rclatio!1. to 
,0sc:<:'11tial Cliristia11 enterprit:>es of "\V1•:Hn:i::--: Nou'l'!1 CJ.1no1,rx.1-,\t i<llv as we wonJcl like to ;;ee it farm proiluets awl Jiye sto.:k in 

"' tl (11 I 1() ·1 tl · ' the Baptist:-; of the we"t can and 
;'() ('.\'. llll'<' I, , ~lll es i'Oll l- IJ11t \1'0 are gratifi.ed to lJoJieve j lte [ortlltOlllillg l'('ll811~ a8 ('()Jll- \\'l'~t ol 1\I11rphv on lhur:-;d,1y Ul'-' must be :m01tained. 1\lore by 11er- 
. ," · , · I lh;it the Clrnrche:-; are stroll'··lv plete as pos8ible. The c<·nc:us Jore tho 1st /')111Hhty 111 l'.'t>ptc'n1-1 "· misRiou. 
l>c.·r. · grou 11de<l in truth. y~<U began J itn<..' l st, a 11 l will l'll\.l .J No. s. ,....;~111,rn'.. ~r TH.l\'fiYL\'l\'t 1 ('(Jl'C\'l'\'-\\Tlil'l'l'(' So1ri11g goocl seed in a prover 1.1 ay :31, 18Dil. The en11111u1;itor 
\\'IH'll ~ Nvan•st rnilro;H1 c;tation ! soil with 11eee;.:SnF culture is. :mre - --· -- --- ll'ill vi:-:it the farnu,1J d11rin~.".· tho 

J SECULAR NEWS. ~ .~ \\'ill some hrothl'r ]Jk'af'<.' in- to procluce glorion:< results awl all month o[ ,J lllll'. next yl'ar, a111l if 
forrn 11s how to awwer tlw aLo\·e 1 Christians are under obli!!.ations · - - ·- tltl'Y 11·011ld kc'c'.11 an acenrate n.c- " We are under ol>liµ;ations to 
q 11e,.;tions. I to work and wait witlt p<d.ic'n1·e 1.1 1 '' 1 · ,, • • l'Ount of their farm :rtrotlucts dur- :ion. ,Jo 111 l. Uau1e, 1.>L U., ±or 
,\ddrL'ss the t>ditor of this J.)a-1' f.or the lormer aml latter rain. 1 l l 1· 1 t ing; the. i11te··· l'VPniu,, p. ('ric.Jcl, it nl na J e pui> H' t ocumeu ~s. -- 

per. Jer. ;'): 2-±. would aid greatly ·n securing 
. Uur Lor,l saicl that there should (\ipt. T. IV. Pat.ton, managing 1.nishYorthy returns.1 It would 

('OU u I .'\U' \'l'lo_-..i-.;. I be seed time awl han·est miti] the editor or the .i.ldieoiL!e Citi.zen has also be au incidental! benefit to 
"::o:. end of the 1rorhl, nnd while P<rnl gone to .France. the farmers themseh1es to koep 

Hon !he_, I,o"'e an1l n·ono1· UiJU. j plants ant1 Apollos >nders none Pen~ia has gTanted to Hussia such a record, not onljY this year 
'l'h1.• diildren of ol<l hrorlwr 1 but (foll gives the increa:-;e. 1 Uor. the exeln;.:in' right to build a rail- lrnt eYery yoar. i 

C'ohhle,ofOashf''sereek,celr'!m1t. 3: 5. rna<l from the Ua1<piau Sea to the -=·--·----- 
e<l his eight,v-~ifth hirth<ln,v, Tu.es- I . l'l.ly .~bserntt~o~1.is ~hat the.~'.rn,: Inclian Ueean. MISCELLANE US. 
1b.~,, the !Xth rnst., by n11 nt0('tlng · cLty scho?l w~ik 18 on ll$1l1>::> Severe ('ydones and water- .. 
at tlw old homesteail and pn']HU-, grounds m Hu:-: county. Uol.d spouts visitecl sectio1rn of Illinois 1Uarriecl.\ 
inµ:, in common, an elep:ant liin- 1 i:)pring Ohurch has a good 8umlay an(l fodiana l<rnt weok, destroy- I On 8ablrnth, at .j. o'qlock p. m., 
uer. I school, and OlrnrleRton has the ing houses, ruining crops aud kill-/ at the n•Ridence of nhe britle)s 
I was e<dled on to take pnrt in' LeRt school they have ever ha<l, ing animalR. No human liveH are I father, J. R. Garrm7 . !.£sq., at 

th0 eelebrnlion \\ hieh I enjoyc><l l alth.o~igh it was foar~u by some of reported lo>Jt. Limestone, thi&-80·~1.,fr. M.-h. 
____ e_x_c-_l'_Pdingly. There "'l're.__many 1~;; lr~euds that maJm~g Jt stndly Jerusalem seems now to be a Merrell all(l Mi.ss Lo11l Garrl'n. 
- thi1rn:s to make' the <1av 1>lc':isant haptrnt ·woulu lllJlUe it. " b 1> D B l\' 1 

"- " · rapidly growing city. Thi~ isclne veromony y .\.CV. • • .i..~e son. and memorable. Tlte warm wt>l- Betlrnbarn ,ancl Indian Oreek 
Cl l · L I 1 f;o the great number of J ows who J 

<·ome, the bright faces, the inter- · rnrc ies l'Pport tlle - est s~~ 1~0 s are Hocking there yearly. They Hev. T. Bri.ght, of Forest .City, 
estiu~ i·omersation:-; iyith Brother they have evex had. llolly oprmg now number 30 000 whic11is more N. 0., oue of the most l11ghly 
ColiblP, the cleYotion that was! Ulrnrch holds her ground, by the than the Mosl~m 'and Christian esteemed pastors of Hntherf~r<l 
shown to the aged father a11d 1 ~iclp of God, and sh~, too, is. sow- population combined. county, passed through the :1ty 
mother, and all uniting:iu prayer. 1 lll~ the good seed of truth lll the . . . . I last week on his way to .Madison 
Then the long table, under a hu;:::e; ~ands of her young peo~le~keep- An Amerwan was .rece~1tly ~r- county, where he spends his vaca- 
ancl beautiful walnut frpe, 1iJle<l . mg them nearly all lll Sunday restecl on tile Austnau frontier tion with his parents. His many 
with all the delieaeies of the sea- school. for having in his luggage "uumis- friends will be glad to learn that 
"011 ;rnd prettily ornamented. The writer hacl the pleasure of talrnble dynamite bombs." On, he will preach at Bent ·creek 
Bro. Oohble Raid to me, "1 am preaching to the little Hoek at further investigation they proved 1 church on the lst tlurnlay in July, 

eight.1'-fiYe years old to-day, have Mt. Zion on lst Sunclay in J uue to be c~e.uam~ts, so.1??:hi1,1g tl:at I at .11 a. m., aud at ,'::Jarclis (Meth 
been mnrrie<l twice and am the <tll(l of seeing the largest Su!lllay the .A.ustn,rn authonties hMl nev- , odist) church, at 4 p. m., the same 
fathcor of eighteeon ('hil<lren, the school, for the population of a er seen. day. 
youngest.of whieh i10 tweuty-threp new settlement, he ever saw. 1~ltc Parnell's appeal against tho 
years ol<l. The last veari-\ of m v church house was erowded WJ th postponement of his libel suit 
Jif<· [have tried to spend i11 th.c.· / 1:"1ore th~m a huu\1red juveniles <lgainst the Times has boen dis 
serYi(·e of my HeaYPJJly Father; from six to tweuty yrnns of missed with costs. The Appeal 

· J · 1 ' · j] · a-,'."e ·, aml such S\\·eet singers! tlIC•ro 1s not 1111g 1 an~ lJl ·le in- u ~ Oourt docidell that the defay in 
tun>, 111,v home i:-; in 1H·a ven.'' They are lead by brother Olem- the trial had not tlamaged Mr. 

'l I · l · I t 1· • tl I t en t, all l1 all <ll'e ta u~.'·h t to ,;in!!:. l' ll' h , 1,. . ..i. 1, w in l a 1ng 1 at 1, w rn · ~ anrn s c aracter, tne wws 
a IJlPsst'cl hope. The age<l pil- It wao. my vk~,ti'ure to take vnrt having allmitted the libel and His experience aceonls with that 
µ:rim lias trnvc.ole<l eigltly-fiYe year~ in the onli1t<Lt1crn of t.hree dea- p<1 id the money into court. of a groat many other peo1Jle, yet., 
the road or ]if(', ht, Ji;i" ol't a~{'Oll(l- con;; for Cold ~-lpring Ohmcl1 lu,;t I after.all, if it is any comfort to a 
e<l tllC' Ill<luntnin~ of (rial an<l l-labbath: Brdhren l::l. D. Uibsou, Frozl'll milk, it has been dis-, man to think he can edit a paper 
can>, nn<l o[1 dwelt in 1'1ll' valll'.Y \\'.11. Davi:-; and L. Fri:olJy, tilt: ·covered, may b(• kept in a fre><h, why lleny him tho plemmre~ The 
0r· sorrow, but llO\\, aH he nears work being lJerforuwd. by EltLers state indpfinitdy, and many 

1 
m'il.v t-roublc wit.lt o;ud\ men is, 

the l'ii·er,hecm look anos:-:to the .J. 1\1. Smile.1, J. l\l. Earls, J. l'. stuamorH tiailingon long l'oyagci:i' however, that they want to t•<lit 
pt'arl.v g<1tl':o aud ;.;o]dz>it street:-: 1 l'anthor and T. iS. .lJeJlurt, with a1·e prm:icled .with .steam refrig- otlte~· people'~ yapers. without 
all([""·''• ''this is my honw." 

1 
the w!·1tcr a]l(l asRrntant pa8tor, erators Ht w[l](:h uulk: and other shai:n~g_<WY ol t11e .expense or1r~- 

1\l;n· Jw thnl' meet all his <lcar I J. A. Ammons. foods mn.v bo presorve<l !'or a11y spons1h1hty. We often t\hrnk: t Utt 
ones ~Ylio so Joi·z; and honor hilJI Utlter Churnhes here <ll'e takiug lc11gth of tim~. mauy ol' the:-ie seH-c mplacent 
hc~re. \steps to ineeease their dca1·0J1 .From Borlin comes the inf'or- brethren who believe 

lorz:e, nnll ')~\8lors <.nQ '-.,."towin~.· . . . echt a paper are .I. \\'. ~\;., Dmt"o::.~. " · mat.10H t.!t<n a means 1rns been elm- ! ·. . . 
1 I. more desirons 1;0 Le a!Jle to meet 1 1. . 1 . . . 1 \ras boasting 10 w 1 ·-· c·oven~< o mnng e ectnnty 111 . L • • • 

' 
the 12:ro11·u1l!'. domancl. l'a:-;tor 1 1. tl . '· t' ll .~ l)reach. His brethren mv1kcl lmn illr. _tlood:-t.,.. ,.ork. ~ ~ p a(·e o ie mao·ne 1c neoc e 1or . . \\ro. O'l 1r·(l of· Br·usl1 Ur eel· l)l' 1<·l1 . . "' t.o O"et1py tl1e pt1l1)1t on a certam EDJ'l'OH Ac;111.;1·rLLI> H.\l'Tls'J': Th<' v '' · . , '" e< · - ascertnrnrn()' the true North and . v 

es to his chm·12:e twice a month. t' t tl b tl: 1 .11 b' Sunday. He hemmed and hawed 11 1. 11 1 1 l lJ L ~· na , ie new me 10t w1 e su- . co {'ge 
0 

co egos, ec ).}' · · Pastor J. H. Clueen has charge of and coughed, took out lus umdker- ill l t N t I 1· l l l\I I perior to the eom pass, and is like- 
.i.i Oc)( y, a' or' l le l' assac in- four Uhurehe:o. Hobert Orisp has chief, drank a glass of water, 
setts, is being cro-1,·ned with -"Teat ly to supersede it. tl 

· ~ t-- four Churches; has preached t.o cleared his throat and · 1en ex- 
Sll{'CeRs. The missionary spirit is some of them three years and has lt has been proposed to apply claimed, "If anyhody don't he- 
more folly lkveloped among our never received a dollar for his telephones to the infeetious warcls lieve it. is hard, just.let him come 
college men by attending thiR sernces. Truly brother Crisp iR of the French hospitals, ::;o as to up here and try it."-Uonfra,t 
summer Rchool at Northfield. 11 h · I 1 l I self-sacrifiGiug. ena .l e t e SH' c peop e w 10 are . Ba,ptist. 
ThiH gathering has llone and is ''Who goeth a warfaro at any isolated to have the comfort of I ----· ---- 
doing mnch to increase the spirit time at his own charges1 Who hearing the voieef of their rela-, A we;llthy planter h<Hl se1·eral 
of iJl(lii·idual work among om planteth a vineyard and eateth tious without any risk of convey- hurnlred :;;laves. lle was a kind 
college hoy,;. vV e know t.ha t th<' not of tL.e fruit thereof? Or who iug infection by the in1erview. I master, and took excellent <'are of 
world Wat' ruined by inclivicluaJ foedoth a flock and eateth not of /his llarkies. They wore sl •ek and 
work, and that Ohrif;t hegan to t.homilkofthoiloek?" 1Cor.9:7 .. Electrkity has f~oen p;·essc-d; fat and jolly. Near by was a 
redeem it by irnli1·idttal work. I vVe think that; 0111' Ulrnrehes 1:1t0 ~!Se hy '.l lHOlllltlent .Erench I half-wittecl, shi(tles>< mulatto, 
lle bei,:,an by S{'ekin;; )"Ollllg men, will Roon pay their pastors bettor Jmn m taumug k•atJier. llules, called 8alllbo GrinH•R, whc~ clicln't 
one by Oil(', nncl at[acl1iJJg them l all(l that a healthy mi,;8ion iwnti- are Urns t:rnn0d in h1'c·uty-1'011r' l.)('long to ;inyliody. \VlW-.tt i\fr. 
to JlimscH and ~isi1Jg tltl'lll in j mentwiJl soou develop itself hen', hot1rn tltat llllder tlH; old proce8s ,Jo1ws gan· out the rations tu l1•s I · tl • II J 1 ' took from four to six. nwn ths. l -· 1· reac ung 0 ters .Jllsl as e tat but some of our pastor's wi]J lunv :-;('nauts, eYory i'Satun ay •n t0r- 
reachell rhem. j to maJrn Hp am[ lay iinauce claims The skin:-; are placed in a r~lvolv- noon, S;1ml10 \\'Olllcl crn1 cl in 

,r 1 D'J J 1 .,1 1 , 1ll.'.2: 1·ylinder co11t.aini11,2 (annin, 1 ·ti b I · i.'<orm:i u1 J e e tls..,es w11 1Je I ocfore Lheir drnrgos. Our 1wopl~· · · · · clmong t 1c>m, w1 t a roac. gnn, 
I and a e11rreut of electricitv is held ernry day, beginning .foly are both able and 1(illing to com- · · · 'J and Ray: . 

J t J · J ·1 l 1 · · 11 "' l pa::: ·<l through Urn drum. u s , \I uc· 1 w1 1e very mterest- j mu111cate 111 a goou t 1ings, alld "llLrnRa .Joues, I'sc one 01 your 
iug to <ilL 'J'he foreign l'niYersi-. if they .fail to do HO it is for lad: sec·ond co1rntrnction party bop;.'' 
tier-; and UolJeges are expe<"te<1 to J of opportunity. Hrotller minis- lei New York last, week tor "',Vh.r, the11, c16n't you come 
Ren.I a forge number of <klegatcs., ters, we nee(l not Jill all our ser- Ni(·arngita, to reinforce tho om- .Monday morning ancl iwlp l's hoe 
l''oreign stn<knts iu 1~111.c'rican 11.nom; with. duns and nrnrnrnrings ecr,", engin~'ors, ni.id la borer:-: al- corn(' saicl Mr. Jones. 

colleges, who are irom mrns10nary foi: lll<luo~v, but preaeh aud teach j ready eollectcd at Greytown. A I "Why, you r-;ee, l\Ia:-;sa, l lon't 

• 

·-·--~ 
lVIr. Oltas. Duclley vVarner has 

been a very inc1ustrious tra veJer. 
He tells us that he has found 
many men not a blo to subscribe 
for a paper but dicl not fi.nrl a man 
who was not able {o eclit one. 

lik~-to [:):·corn.- I~1-1~a~ll~ go a-I B·A-PT_ l_S_T ·p· .. E R-10 DI CA LS. fishing. But I doeo; like meal and . 
bacon; and so I waut:-; to lie your I 
cbrkey every Sa tu rduy afternoon, . .---------------....---------------. 
a l](l .my own clarkuy the rest of 

1 
ti.1e time." 
Tile i rnpudenc<' of the fellow 

was so amusing that Mr. Jones 
gave him his mt.ions. He knew 
that Samho wonl<l he of no ac 
count in the corn Gehl, twyhow, 
so he let Iii rn come with the rest 
every Saturday, arnl then go <tbont 
his business, or rather his idleness, 
the rest of the week. 

.The reasoning of Sambo is about 
on a par with the conduut of Sun 
day Ohriotians-very religious one 
clay u1 the week, but devote the 
rest of their time to the world. 
Biblical Recorder. 

Look in a man for what he 
might be, and you will have more 
pity than eontempt for what he 

Llt'ot l.)' 

most sanguine 
llrearns. 

A whole lwnve11 is co11t:ii11ec1 in 
a drop o[ (lew, ~\whole soul with 
in n tc>ar. 

GOOD NE\;VS. 
L\ 11 who 11eer1 Ilat:c, ·"lwe>s, Uioth 

i11g a1H1 Drv8s Uood;.: to ~rnit, from 
''R1hy l:uhher'' up t<.l (;rn11dl'ath 
m ancl <lrandmof.lw1, <1re lloi'king 
to Bostic Hrns. & Wright':; huge 
c•st.alJlisluueu( in ,\slwvillc, 11ear 
Uonrt l'ic1u:1n·. Ti1Pr(• J()l! ilnc! 
0\'ery(lting frnm a I d. p;dm l'an 
to <l *::o silk <lre;.:r-;. Their imml'n:ie 
;;to1·k of dry µ:001b is having to be 
replt,Dic;hctl eYc>ry day, as six 
fmlesmen a re busy from morn till 
night 1>reparing: lrnrnllPR to go into 
every household in Buncombe 
and many 11eiglthori11g counties. 
Of coun;e, you SjJornl your easl1 
there aR all Jovel lieadml lJeOJ)le 
clo. 
J nne %, rn:-;n.-tf 

I~"'. L. JACOBS, 

DRUGGIST, 

(~ucccssor tu II. H. LYONS), 

Corner !Vlain Street and Patton Avenue. 

AGENT FOH. 

KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, 
ELEOTHIO JHTTEI~S, 

BUOKLEN'S AHNIOA SALVE, 
BOSANKO'S COUGH SY !:WP, 

SYlWP OF FIGS. 

A full line of other Patent l\kdicin.:s 
t11H-1 Dn1.~·s nhvays i11 stock. 
Alsu Imperial Egg Foorl, lite best prep 

:tt·atiuu 011 the n•arl<d fo1· 1J1al;ing liens 
lay, and in1proY-iug the gcJJtn:tl cuudili<>11 
of fowb. 

Attention, Farmers I 1 

vV c liavc a Large Frc~h lot of 

Clover and Grass Setids, 
.\.ND 

Land Plaster, 
\Vhich we proprn.;c to sell at 

n.oCK BOTTOl\I PRICES 

l!'lll'"'W e keep in Rt.oC'k a fine 
asRortment of GI\.<)UKIUES arnl 
CONFEOTIONEJUES, and wrn 
pay tho higlie;;t niar ket prii-es for 

Utiid.:erl8, Er;.qs a11d Butta. 
Hespectf u lly, 

CHAMBERS, JARVIS & WEAVER. 

Pentis;ytvania AgricuUural Works, York, Pa. 
Farqahar'1 Staadard Engines and Saw Jlills, 

Seod for Oab.logae, Portable,$~ 
tionary, Tra.ction a:o<l. Automa.tic B• 
ginesa1peola1~7. Warrant;edequalor 

.,. •uperiorM 
i•.1 an1 made. 

J.ddre11 A. B. F ABQUHAB .it SON, Tork, Pa. • 

FARQUHAR VIBRATING s.~!~0~~~!L~!:. 
Woudcrfut 
Capacity. 

The BAPTIST THREE DESIRABLE 

SUPERINTENDENT. 

TERMS: 

THREE DESIRABLE THREE ADMIRABLE 

A COMPLETE GRADED SERIES. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 
PHIL1\DELPHIA: 1420 Ohestuut Street; 
DOS1.'0N: 256 Washington Street; 
NEW YORK: Times Building, City IIall Park. 

CHICAGO: 122 Wabash Avenue; 
ST. 1.0 UIS : 1109 Olive Street; 
ATLAN'J'A' 66~ Whitehall Street. 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 

PIEDMONT GUANO FOR TOBACCO. 

THE BEST FEll'l'ILIZEH. MADE EOR GROWING FINE 

YELLO"V TOBACCO. 

Since the first intro(luction of Piedmont Guano, which is now in 
its t.weHtieth yoar, we have Rtriven to give the TOBACCO PLAN 
TEL~ as nearly a perfect fertilizer for his particular crop as could be 
macle within reasonable limit.s of cost. 
During this long i ntenral many new brands have __ hnd_a m~ushro.un 

f."-l'Owth, spriHf?:tt155uchlerrlyint·o110hce by force of extensive adver 
tising and assiduous "drumming," aud, from lack of intrinsic merit, 
dying as quickly as they rose, whilst the PIEDMONT, pursuing the 
even tenor of its way, has general confidence from year to year, and 
has always held what it gained, and we use nothing hut the best and 
most suitable m1tterials for growing fine Yellow Tobacco, and we 
know of nothing that will ad as quickly, giving the plant a good 
growth, yellowing it on the hiJJ, maturing the crop early, ancl getting 
it out of the way of early frost. · 
If you wil'h to make your crop pay use the OLD RELIABLE 

PIEDMONT GUANO. 

PIEDMONT GU ANO AND MAN UF ACTUUING co. 
\Ve have accepted the agency for Buncombe County for the above 

old relin ble tobacco fortiJizer, and hope our friends and customers 
will call on us before buying. 

8TAUNES & DAVENPORT, 
Asheville, N ort.h Carolina. apl23-3m 

• 

I 

BLAIR FURNITURE COMPANY, 
NO. 37 PATTON AVENUE. 

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers, 
And Undertakers. 

Prnrnpl aiteution given to all orders day or night. 

Residence : 39 Penland Street. 
fe!Jlcll·.v 

\V. 'l'. l'ENNlMAN. '\V. R. PENNlMAN. 

PENNIMAN & CO., 
-JOHDELrn AN..0 DLi;AL.Elt~ IN- 

IflATRI DlWIAi RI El 
ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

-AGENTS FOR- 

DUPONT POWDER CO., 

OLD HICKORY WAGONS, 
RICHMOND S'TOVE CO., CORTLAND WAGON CO., 

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, MOLINE SCALE CO. 

M'CORMICK HARVESTING MACHINE CO. ENGINES, SAW MILLS, ETC. 
iJVdly 


